
Lesson 1 

Genre   نوع 

Term, taken from the French, is used in literary criticism to signify a literary species or, as we now 

often say, a "literary form.“  

 یبرا میشود، گفته اغلب چنانچه یا ادبی، انواع کردن مشخص برای ادبی نقد در شده، گرفته فرانسه از که  اصطلاح

شود می استفاده ادبی قالب.یک  

The genres into which literary works have been classified are numerous and the criteria for 

classification have been highly variable.  

 .است متنوع بسیار بندی تقسیم معیار و هستند بسیار شوند می بندی تقسیم آن در ادبی آثار که انواعی

but the most common names still are such ancient ones as tragedy, comedy, epic, satire, 

.and lyric, plus some relative newcomers like novel, essay, and biography 

جدید انواع رخیب علاوه به است غنایی و طنز حماسه، کمدی، تراژدی، مانند قدیمی نامهای هنوز نامها ترین عمومی اما  مانند 

بیوگرافی و مقاله نوول، . 

From the Renaissance through much of the eighteenth century the recognized poetic genres- or 

poetic "kinds” as they were usually called- were widely thought to be fixed artistic types, 

somewhat like species in the biological order, 

می نامیده اغلب چنانچه شعری های گونه یا – شده شناخته شعری انواع هجدهم، قرن از زیادی بخش تا رنسانس از  

زیستی های گونه مانند شد می تصور ثابت هنری های گونه -شوند  

and a number of critics applied ruleswhich specified the proper subject matter, structure, style,  

and effect in each kind.  

. شدند می تعیین نوع هر در تأثیر و سبک ساختار، موضوع، مانند نقدی قواعد از شماری و  

 

At that time the genres were also commonly ranked in a hierarchy ranging from epic and tragedy 

at the top to the short lyric, epigram, and other minor types at the bottom. 

فرعی انواع دیگر و هجو کوتاه، غنایی شعر تا بالا در تراژدی و حماسه از مراتب سلسله یک در انواع زمان، آن در  

 .شدند می بندی درجه پایین در کوچک

 

biography (n) زندگینامه story of a person's life written by sbelse 

comedy (n) کمدی light or amusing play or film, usually with a happy ending 

criticism (n) نقد judgment on a work of art, literature, etc. 



 

 

  elegy (n)  مرثیه

poem or song expressing sorrow, especially for the dead; lament 

  epic (n) حماسه 

long poem about the deeds of one or more great heroes, or a nation's past history 

epigram (n) ،هجو لطیفه  

short poem or saying expressing an idea in a clever and amusing way 

essay ( n ) مقاله  

piece of writing, usually short and in prose, on any subject 

literary criticism (np) ادبی نقد  

the branch of study concerned with defining, classifying, explaining and evaluating works of 

literature. 

Lyric =n    شعر غنایي

words of a song, e.g. in a musical play; lyric poem 

novel(n) رمان 

book-length story in prose about either imaginary or historical characters 

satire(n) طنز 

piec eo fwriting,play,film, etc that makes fun of a person or wicked behavior in an amusing 

gway 

structure(n) ساختار 

the way in which parts are formed and arranged together 

style(n) سبک 

The manner of writing or speaking 

tragedy(n)تراژدي 

serious play with a sad ending;(branch of drama that consists of such a play) 

hierarchy(n) مراتب سلسله 
a system with grades of authority or status from the lowest to the highest 

numerous(adj) بي شمار فراوان .  
verymany 



species(n) ،گونه نوع 
sort;type;kind 

lesson 2 

form  لبٌت 

“Form” is one of the most frequently discussed - and variously interpreted- terms in literary 

criticism. 

 . ٠کی اى ِطوػ رو٠ٓ إطلاؽبد كه ٔمل اكثی اٍذ ٚ رفب١ٍو گٛٔبگْٛ ّلٖ اٍذ (لبٌت)فوَ   

 

It is often used in limited senses for a literary genre or type (“the lyric form," "the short 

story form"), or for patterns of meter, lines, and rhymes (“the verse form,” “the stanza from  

It is also, however, the common term for a central critical concept.  

 ثوای ٠ب کٛربٖ كاٍزبْ لبٌت غٕب٠ی، لبٌت اكثی ٔٛؼ ٠ک ثوای ّٛك ِی اٍزفبكٖ ِؾلٚكی ِؿبٔی كه اغٍت إطلاػ ا٠ٓ

لطؿٗ لبٌت ٔػُ، لبٌت لبف١ٗ ٚ اث١بد ٚىْ، اٌگٛ٘بی  

اٍذ ٔمل إٍی ث١ِٕ ٠ک ثوای ها٠ظ إطلاؽی ّ٘چ١ٕٓ  

 

All critics agree that “form” is not simply a fixed container, like a bottle, into which the 

"content” or “subject matter” of a work is poured; 

 ّٛك ه٠قزٗ اصو ٠ک ِطٍت ٠ب ِٛضٛؼ آْ كه کٗ ١َٔذ ثطوی ِبٕٔل صبثذ ظوف ٠ک ٍبكگی ثٗ لبٌت کٗ ِٛافمٕل ِٕزملاْ ّ٘ٗ

but beyond this, a critic's definition of form varies according to his particular premises and 

orientation 

 .اٍذ ِقزٍف اٚ فبٓ رّب٠لاد ٚ ٘ب فوض١ٗ طجك ثو لبٌت اى ِٕزمل ٠ک رؿو٠ف ا٠ٓ، ٚهای ثٍکٗ

Many neoclassic critics, for example, thought of the form of a work as a combination of 

component parts, put together according to the principle of decorum, or mutual fittingness. 

 إً اٍبً ثو کٗ کٕٕل ِی رٖٛه إٍی اعيای اى روک١جی ها اصو ٠ک لبٌت ٔئٛکلا١ٍک، ِٕزملاْ اى ث١َبهی ِضبي ؾٕٛاْ ثٗ

 .گ١ؤل ِی لواه ُ٘ کٕبه ِزمبثً رٕبٍت

archetype (n) ٛکٙٓ اٌگ 

original or ideal model from which others are copied; prototype 

إٛي إً رٕبٍت ٠ب ٔياکذ،
 (decorum (n

 

the appropriateness of an element of an artistic or literary work, such as style or tone, to its 

particular circumstance or to the composition as a whole 



form (n) ّکً، لبٌت 

general structure and arrangement of sth created, and arrangement of sth created, such 

as musical composition or piece of writing, in contrast to its content 

meter   n   ْٚى 

a particular arrangement of words in poetry, such as iambic pentameter (determined by the 

kind and number of metrical units in a line) 

rhyme n ٗلبف١  

poem or verse having a regular correspondence of sounds, especially at the end of lines 

stanza (n) ٗثٕل ٠ب لطؿ 

group of (especially rhyming) lines forming a unit in some types of verse or poetry 

verse   n ُٔػ 

(form of) writing arranged in lines, often with a regular rhythm or rhyme scheme; poetry 

clay (n) فبک 

a kind of heavy earth that becomes hard when it is dry, used for making pottery, etc. 

combination (n) روک١ت 

joining or mixing together of two or more things or people 

component (adj) ثقِ، عيء 

being one of the parts of a whole 

concept (n) كهک کٍی 

an idea underlying sth; general notion 

container (n)  ظوف 

box, bottle, etc in which sth is kept, transported, etc 

content (n)  ِؾزٛا  

that which is written or spoken in a book, article, program, speech, etc. 

elemental (adj) إٍی 

powerful; uncontrolled; like the forces of nature; natural; basic 

interpret (v) ْرف١َو کوك 

explain (sth which is not easily understandable) 

mold (mould) (n) لبٌت 

an empty container for making things into a certain shape 



  mutual (adj)  ِزمبثً ٚعبٔجٗ،ك  

(of a feeling or an action) felt or done by each towards the other 

orientation (n)  ًرّب٠  

activity of orientating oneself; inclination; leaning 

premise (n) ٗپ١ِ فو 

something assumed or taken for granted; presupposition; proposition 

regard (v) رٛعٗ  کوكْ، كه ٔػو گوفزٓ   

think about sb/sth in the specified way 

Simply (adv) فمط  ِٕؾٖوا      

merely; only 

subject matter (np) ِٛضٛؼ 

content of a book, speech, etc., esp. as contrasted with the style 

vary (v)  ِزفبٚد 

be different in size, volume, strength, etc. 

 

lesson3 

Style ٔٛؼ . ٍجک    

"Style" is the manner of linguistic expression in prose or verse - it is how a 

speaker or.writer says whatever he says. 

 فٛا٘ل ِی ها آٔچٗ چگٛٔٗ ٠َٕٛٔلٖ ٠ب گ٠ٕٛلٖ ٠ک کٗ اٍذ ا٠ٓ ِؿٕی ثٗ ٚ اٍذ ٔػُ ٚ ٔضو كه ىثبْٕٔبفزی ث١بْ هُٚ ٍجک،

 .کٕل ِی ث١بْ ثگ٠ٛل،

The characteristic style of a work or a writer may be analyzed in terms of its diction, or 

characteristic choice of words; its sentence structure and syntax; the density and types of its 

figurative language; the patterns of its rhythm and of its component sounds; and its 

rhetorical aims and devices. 

 ثَبِل ٔؾُٛ، ٚ عٍّٗ ٍبفزبه کٍّبرِ، أزقبة :ٔػو اى ّٛك رؾ١ًٍ اٍذ ِّکٓ ٠َٕٛٔلٖ ٠ک ٠ب اصو ٠ک ٍجک ِْقٖبد

 .اُ ثلاغی فْٕٛ ٚ ٘ب آها٠ٗ ٚ اُ كٕ٘لٖ رْک١ً إٛاد ٚ ٚىْ اٌگٛ٘بی ٕٛهف١بٌِ، أٛاؼ ٚ

In traditional theories of rhetoric, styles were classified into three main levels: the high (or 

grand), the middle (or mean), and the low (or base, or plain) style. 

 ١ِبٔٗ ٍجک ،)ثبّکٖٛ( ؾبٌی ٍجک :ّلٔل ِی ثٕلی طجمٗ إٍی ٍطؼ ٍٗ ثٗ ٍجکٙب ثلاغذ، ٍٕزی ٘بی ٔػو٠ٗ كه



 .)پَذ( پب١٠ٓ جکٍ ٚ ) ِزٍٛط(

 

 

The doctrine of decorum required that the level of style in a work be appropriate to the 

speaker, the occasion, and the dignity of its literary genre. 

 

 .اُ اكثی ٔٛؼ عب٠گبٖ ٚ ِٛلؿ١ذ گ٠ٕٛلٖ، ثب اٍذ ِزٕبٍت اصو كه ٍجک ٍطؼ رٕبٍت، ٔػو٠ٗ طجك

A very large set of terms are used to classify types of style, such as "pure," "ornate," 

"florid," 'gay," "sober," "simple," "elaborate," and so on. 

ِز١ٓ، ١ٌٍٍ، ِٖٕٛؼ، ِزکٍف، فبٌٔ،: ِبٕٔل هٚك ِی کبه ثٗ ٍجک ثٕلی طجمٗ ثوای ى٠بك ث١َبه إطلاؽبد اى ای ِغّٛؾٗ  

 .غ١وٖ ٚ اٍزبكأٗ ،)ِوًٍ( ٍبكٖ

Styles are also classified: 

according to a literary period or tradition ("the metaphysical style," "Restoration prose 
style"); 

a ccording to an influential work ("Biblical style," euphuism); 

according to a type of use ("a scientific style," "journalese"); or according to the distinctive 

practice of an individual author (the "Shakespearean" or "Miltonic style”). 

 :ّٛٔل ِی ثٕلی طجمٗ ٍجکٙب

 )كَٚ چبهٌي كٖٚ ٔضو ٍجک ِبٚها٠ی، ٍجک( اكثی ٍٕذ ٠ب كٚهٖ اٍبً ثو -

 ))ِٖٕٛؼ( ٔغ١ٍیا ٍجک( رأص١وگناه کزبة ٠ک اٍبً ثو -

 )ای هٚىٔبِٗ ٍجک ؾٍّی، ٍجک( اٍزفبكٖ ٔٛؼ اٍبً ثو -

 )١ٍِزْٛ ٍجک ّکَپ١و، ٍجک( ٠َٕٛٔلٖ فب١ٕک ١ّٖٛ اٍبً ثو -

decorum (n) رٕبٍت 

the appropriateness of an element of an artist or literary work, such as style or tone, to its 

particular circumstance or to the composition as a whole 

diction (n)  ْأزقبة ٚاژگب 

choice and use of words in speech or writing 

euphuism (n) ِٖٕٛؼ 

an affectedly elegant literary style of the late 16h and early 17th centuries, characterized by 

elaborate alliteration, antitheses, and similes 

clip (v) ُىكْ ثو   



omit (parts of words) when speaking 

concise (adj) فلإٗ، ا٠غبى 

(of speech or writing) giving a lot of information in few words: brief 

dignity (n) ِٗمبَ ، هرج 

high or honorable rank, post or title 

 

distinctive (adj) ِزّب٠ي 

(of sth) that distinguishes sth by making it different from others 

florid (adj) ِٖٕٛؼ ، ِزکٍف 

elaborate and ornate; excessively decorated or colorful 

gay (adj) ّبك 

happy and full of fun; light-hearted; cheerful 

grand (adj)   ٖٛثيهگ ، ثبّک magnificent; splendid; big 

incense (n) ؾٛك 

) smoke from a) substance that produces a pleasant smell when burnt, used especially in 

religious ceremonies 

 

influential (adj) ِإصو 

(in sth/doing sth) having influence; persuasive 

insert (v) ْلواه  كاك 

put, fit, place sth into sth or between two things 

mean (adj ١ِبٔٗ  ِزٍٛط     

midway between two extremes; average 

noncommittal (adj) ٔٔبِْق 

not showing what one thinks, which side one supports, etc; not committing oneself 

occasion (n) ِٕبٍت 

opportunity; suitable or right time (for sth) 

ornate (adj  ِٖٕٛؼ  ِزىٍف 

(of prose, verse, etc.) using complicated language and figures of speech, not simple in style or 

vocabulary 



plain (adj) ٍٖبك 

easy to see, hear or understand; clear 

 

sober (adj) علی ، هٍّی 

serious and thoughtful; solemn; (of color) not bright; dull 

temporal (adj) ىِبٔی 

of or connected with time 

uniformly (adv) ٠کَبْ ، ٠کلٍذ 

regularly; steadily 

vogue (n) ، هٚاط   ِل 

popularity; fashion 

 

lesson 4 

Motif and theme ٗثٓ ِب٠ٗ ٚ كهْٚ ِب٠ 

A motif is an element - a type of incident, device, or formula - which recurs 

frequently in literature. 

ِٝ كٖ ٍزفبد اث١بهاً كه اكٍذ وِٗىوا -ي٠ب فوِٖٛ ١ّٛ، صٗكؽب -ٍٕٝ أّب٠ٗ( ٠ه ؾٕٖو )كهٚ ِٛر١ف

 ك.ّٛ

The  loathly lady  who turns out to be a beautiful princess is a common motif 

in folklore. 

 

د ث١به )اكفٌٛىٍٛكه ٠ظ هأّب٠ٗ كه٠ٚه ك ٠جب ِٝ ّٛىرجل٠ً ثٗ پؤََٝ وٗ  »ٔگ١يد أفوٜ ثبٔٛ«

 ٍذ.اؾب١ِبٔٗ( 

Common in lyric poems is the ubi sunt motif, or  where-are  formula for 

lamenting the vanished past ( where are the snows of yesteryear?"). 

 

ثو د ؽَواٜ ٍذ وٗ ثوا »وغب َ٘زٕل«٠ب  »٠ٛثٝ ٍبٔذ«ٗ ّٔب٠، كهٚغٕب٠ٝه ّؿبكه ا٠ظ هأّب٠ٗ كهٚ

 ؟(فزٕلهگنّزٗ وغب ي ٍبٜ ٠ل )ثوفٙبآفزٗ ِٝ هٍذ اى كگنّزٗ 

 



 

another is the carpe diem motif, whose nature is sufficiently indicated by 

Robert Herrick's title,  To the Virgins, to Make Much of Time. 

 

٘ و٠ه گوفزٗ دثواى هأٝ اؾٕٛآْ اى ًٕ اِْقٔ ه ٍذ وٗ ثٗ طٛا »فوٕذَ غزٕبا«گو ٠كّٔب٠ٗ كهٚ

 »٠لهغ١ّٕذ ثّْبها فوٕذ ْ! ١ّيگباٜ كٚ«ٍذ: ٖ اّل

An older term for such recurrent poetic concepts or formulas is 

the topos (Greek for "a commonplace"). 
 

 اول(.يونانى به معنى متدح صطلا)است ا »ستوپو«ه شوندارتكرى ا فرمولهاچنين مفاهيم ياى قديمى تر برح صطلاا

 

 

The term motif, or the German leitmotif (a guiding motif), is also applied to 

the frequent repetition of a significant phrase or set description in a single 

work, as in the operas of Richard Wagner, or in novels by Thomas Mann, 

James Joyce, Virginia Woolf, and William Faulkner. 

هد پوثَبِل ٠ه ؾجباه رىواٜ ثوهٚك ِٝ ه ّ٘چ١ٕٓ ثٗ وب »لا٠ذ ِٛر١ف«آْ ٌّبٔٝ آ٠ب  »ِٛر١ف«ػ ٕطلاا

ٜ ِبٔٙبه هكگٕو ٠ب هك ٚا٠چبٜ ه٘باپوي كه اِضباْ صو. ثٗ ؾٕٛا٠ه د كه ثوعَزٗ ٠ب ِغّٛؾٗ ر١ٕٛفب

 فبوٕو.َ ١ٍ٠بٚ ٌٚف ٠ٚوع١ٕ١ب ، ٚع١ّي ع٠ٌْٛ، ِبً رِٛب

Theme: the central idea or ideas examined by a writer in the course of a 

book. 

 ٍذ.ُ اصوي اطٖٛ كه ٍٕٝ ٠ه ٠َٕٛٔلٜ ا٘بٖ ٠لا٠ب ٖ ٠لارُ )ثٓ ِب٠ٗ( 

Sometimes this idea is simply explored, its important details laid bare to the 

reader, but more often the writer presents certain conclusions as his theme 

or themes. 

غٍت اٌٝ ك ِٚٝ ّٛه ّىبٖ إٓٔلافٛاٜ ثوآْ ُِٙ د عيئ١بك، گٝ وْف ِٝ ّٛكثٗ ٍبٖ ٠لا٠ٓ اگب٘ٝ 

 آٚهك.رُ ٠ب رُ ٘ب٠ِ ِٝ ٓ ها كه ٔزب٠ظ لطؿٝ فبٖ، ٠َٕٛٔل

A book's subject and its theme need to be distinguished, the subject is what 

the book is written about, its theme the author's idea about that subject. 

ٖ ّٔٛزٗ ّلهٖ آْ ثبة كهٍذ وٗ وزبٜ اچ١يؼ ٍذ وٗ ِزّب٠ي ّٛٔل. ِٛضٛىَ الاآْ رُ ة ٚ وزبؼ ِٛضٛ

 ٍذ.ؼ اِٛضٛهٖ بثكهِإٌف ٖ ٠لآْ ارُ ، ٍذا

 



 

As examples, the theme of Our Mutual Friend (1865) by Charles Dickens is 

money and its effect on society; its subject is the society of Dickens's day. 

؛ ٍذاثو عبِؿٗ آْ رأص١و ٚد ٚ ٠ىٕي صوكٌي هصو چبا »ٍزٝ ِزمبثً ِبكٚ« كهْٚ ِب٠ٗ رُي، ِضباْ ثٗ ؾٕٛ

 ٍذ.ا٠ىٕي كٚهٖ كعبِؿٗ ؼ آْ ِٛضٛ

The theme of Shakespeare's Henry IV Part 1 (1598) is kingship, politics, and 

rebellion, whilst its subject is the events in the reign of King Henry IV. 

 

ؽب١ٌىٗ كه ٍذ ة الأمٚ ا١ٍبٍذ ، ّب٘ٝكپب، صو ّىَپ١و، اثقِ ٠ه »هَچٙب ٕ٘وٞ « كهْٚ ِب٠ٗ  رُ

 ٍذ.ٖ اّبكپبهَ چٙب ٕ٘وٍٍٞطٕذ اكس كٚهٖ ؽٛؼ آْ ِٛضٛ

carpe diem (n) اغزٕبَ فوٕذ 

the admonition to seize the pleasure of the moment without thought for the 

future 

folklore (n)  ٗٔاكث١بد ؾب١ِب 

(study of the) traditions, stories, customs, etc. of a community  

leitmotif (n) كهّٚٔب٠ٗ إٍی 

a dominant and recurring theme, as in a novel 

 motif (n) ٗكهّٚٔب٠ 

a recurrent thematic element in an artistic or literary work 

subject (n)  ِٛضٛؼ 

person or thing that is being discussed or described(in speech or writing); 

topic 

theme (n) ٗثٓ ِب٠ٗ   كهْٚ ِب٠ 

the authors idea or treatment of a certain subject in his work 

topos (n) ٍٟٕذ اكث 

a traditional theme or motif; literary 

 



 

ubi sunt (n) وغب َ٘زٕل 

(“where are they?") a particular kind of poem that laments the transitory 

nature of life and beauty 

description (n) ر١ٕٛف      

aying in words what sb/sth is 

distinguish (v) ِزّب٠ي ووكْ    

show the difference between (one person or thing and another); make sb/sth 

different 

explore (v) ْوْف ووك 

examine (sth) thoroughly in order to test or find out about it 

kingship (n) ٍٍطٕذ 

condition of being, or official position of, a king 

lament (v)ٍْٛگٛاهٞ  افًَٛ فٛهك 

feel or express great sorrow or regret for (sb/sth) 

politics (n) ١ٍبٍذ 

political affairs of life 

rebellion (n) ُّٛه 

open (esp. armed) resistance to the established government; resistance to 

authority or control 

recur (v) ْرىواه ّل 

happen again; happen repeatedly 

reign (n) ٟ٘كٚهٖ پبكّب 

(period of) rule of a king or queen 

significant (adj) ُِٙ 

important; considerable 



 

sufficiently (adv  ٟوبف 

enough 

 

vanish (v) ٓٔبپل٠ل ّلْ ٔبگٙبٟٔ . اى كٍذ هفز 

disappear completely and suddenly 

whilst (while) (conj) ٗكه ؽبٌٟ و 

during the time that; when 

lesson 5 

Essay  ٌِٗمب 

Any brief composition in prose that undertakes to discuss a matter, express a 

point of view,or persuade us to accept a thesis on any subject whatever 

اٜ ثوها ٠ه ٔمطٗ ٔػوثبّل ٠ب ِب ْ ث١بؼ، ٠ه ِٛضٛهٖ ثبكهوٗ ِزضّٓ ثؾش ٖ وٛربه ّٔٛزٗ ِٕضٛ ٘و

٘و ِٛضٛؾٝ ِزمبؾل وٕل.كه پن٠وفزٓ ٠ه ٔػو٠ٗ   

The essay differs from a "treatise" or "dissertation" in its lack of pretension 

to be a systematic and complete exposition, and in being addressed to a 

general rather than a specialized audience; 

 

رٛعٗ ث١ْزو ثٗ ٚ وبًِ ٚ رف١ٍٖٝ َِٕغُ اْ ٔػو فملاى ٔبِٗ ْ ٍبٌٗ ٠ب پب٠بهٍذ ثب ٠ه ٚد اِزفب ِمبٌٗ

ٓفبْ ِقبطجبٜ ؾِّٛٝ ثٗ عبْ ِقبطجب  

A useful distinction is that between the formal and informal essay. 

ك كاهك.عٍّٛٚٝ هغ١وٚ ٍّٝ هِمبٌٗ ْ ِْقٔ ١ِبٚد( رّب٠ي )رفب ٠ه  

The formal essay is relatively impersonal: the author writes as an authority, 

or at least as highly knowledgeable, on the subject and expounds it in an 

ordered and thorough fashion. 

لً ِبٕٔل وَٝ اِٝ ٠َٛٔل ِبٕٔل ٠ه ٕبؽت ٔػو٠ب ؽلٖ ٍذ: ٠َٕٛٔلاغ١وّقٖٝ ٚكٜ ٍّٝ رب ؽله ِمبٌٗ

ِٝ وٕل.ػ وبًِ ِطوٚ ِٕل َ ّٝ ٔػبهٚثب ؼ كاهك ٚ آْ ها ِٛضٛهٖ ثبكٜ كه٠بىِٔ كاوٗ   

 



Examples will be found among the serious articles on current topics and 

issues in any of the magazines addressed to a thoughtful audience - Harper's, 

Commentary, Scientific American, and so on.  

ِغلارٝ وٗ كه ُِٙ ٚ ٠ظ د هاِٛضٛؾبهٖ ثبٜ كهعلد ِمبلاكه ٠ٕگٛٔٗ ٠بفذ ِٝ ّٛٔل اى ا٘ب٠ٝ  ّٔٛٔٗ

ٖ.غ١وٚ ِو٠ىب٠ٝ ؾٍّٝ اهُ، آگي، ٔلگٝاىٔٛ -ٔل كاهِقبطت فو١٘قزٗ   

In the informal essay (on familiar or personal essay"), the author assumes a 

tone of intimacy with his audience, tends to be concerned with everyday 

things rather than with public affairs or specialized topics, and writes in a 

relaxed, self-revelatory, and often whimsical fashion  

، ِٝ وٕلة ٔزقبْ اٌؾٕٝ ١ّّٕٝ ثب ِقبطجبٖ ٠َٕٛٔل، ِبٔٝ ٠ب ّقٖٝ(كٍّٝ )ِمبٌٗ فٛهِمبٌٗ غ١وكه 

ثب ٓ، ٚ وٍٝ )ؾِّٛٝ( ٠ب فبه ِٛاثٗ ط ِوثٛد ٍذ رب ِٛضٛؾبٖ اِوهٚى٠ِ ث١ْزو ثٗ َِبئً اگو

ٔگ١ي ِٝ ٠َٛٔل.اغٍت ّگفذ ٚ اٌٙبِٝ( اٜ )اِىبّفٗ ، ؽذ(آىاك )هاٍجىٝ   

Montaigne coined the word essay when, in 1580, he gave the title Essais to 

his first publication 

 ك كاك.فٖٛ ّلپ چبه صبآ١ٌٓ اٚثٗ ها  »دِمبلا«اْ ؾٕٛك، اٚ وواؼ ثلها اوٍّٗ ِمبٌٗ  ٠٥٥١كه  ِٛٔزٕٝ

Francis Bacon, late in the 16th century, inaugurated the English use of the 

term in his own series of Essays, such as Of Truth ,  Of Adversity , etc 

 دِغّٛؾٗ ِمبلاك، كه ووة ٔگ١ٍَٝ ثبها كه ا٠ٓ وٍّٗ كٖ اى اٍزفب، ا٠٦ْ فو لو، كه اٚا١ٌَٔ ث١ىٓافو

د ٚ...٠ّبؽم١مذ ٔبِلا ِبٕٔل كفٛ  

In the early 19th century the founding of new types of magazines, gave great 

impetus to the writing of essays, and made them a major department of 

literature 

ب ٔٙك ٚ آووك ٠غبأّٛزٓ ِمبٌذ كه گٝ هعِٙ ثيد، عل٠ل ِغلاٜ ٠ِ گٛٔٗ ٘باپ١ل، ُ٘ىكْٔٛ ٠ً لوكه اٚا

ك.رجل٠ً وود ث١بٖ اٜ كه اكثٗ ثقِ ؾّلها   

In our time the many periodicals pour out scores of essays every week. 

ِمبٌٗ ِٕزْو ِٝ وٕٕل.كٜ ٠باك ىرؿلد اكٚاهٜ، ِغلاكٜ اى ٠به ىِب ٘و ٘فزٗ ّّبْ ِبكه ى  

adopt (v) الزجبً ووكْ    

take over and have or use as one's own 

 



appeal (n) عناث١ذ 

attractiveness; interest 

assume (v) پن٠وفزٓ فوض١ٗ    

accept (sth) as true before there is proof 

audience (n) ِقبطت 

number of people who watch, read or listen to the same writing 

  coin (v)اثلاؼ کوكْ

invent (a new word or phrase) 

concerned (adj) ؾلالّٕل، ِورجط 

interested; dealing with 

department  n ِثق 

area of activity or knowledge 

dissertation (n) ري 

(on sth) long essay on a particular subject, esp. one written for a doctorate or 

similar degree; thesis 

exposition (n) رٛض١ؼ 

explaining or making clear by giving details; explanation of a theory, plan, 
etc 

expound (v)رف١ًٖ ٚ رٛض١ؼ 

explain or make sth clear by giving details 

founding (n)  ٞپب٠ٗ گناه 

establishment of an institution, a popular movement 

impetus (n) ٗ١ٔوٚ ِؾوو 

thing that encourages a process to develop more quickly; force with which 

sth moves 

 



inaugurate (v)  ْثبة ووكْ  آغبى ّٔٛك 

be the beginning of (sth); introduce 

intimacy (n ١ّ١ّٕذ 

state of being intimate; close friendship or relationship 

persuade (v) ْلبٔؽ ووك 

cause sb to believe sth; convince sb 

scores (n)  اِز١بى 

Large numbers 

striking (adj) عناة 

attracting attention or interest; attractive 

systematic (adj) ٔػبَ ِٕل 

done or acting according to a system or plan; methodical 

treatise (n) ِٗپب٠بْ ٔب 

long written work dealing systematically with one subject 

undertake (v) ِْزؿٙل ّل 

agree or promise to do sth; make oneself responsible for (sth) 

whimsical (adj) ًٛ٘ ٚ ًپو اى ١ِ 

full of whimsy; fanciful, playful or capricious 

                                                     lesson 5 

                                                     ode ٖل١ٖل 

An ode is a long lyric poem, serious in subject, elevated in style, and 

elaborate in its stanzaic structure. 

 ٚ ف١ؽه آْ ٍجه. ٍذا ٞعل آْ ثٗ فزٓكاپو ٖٔؾٛ ٚ ِٛضٛؾٝ وٗ ٍذا ثٍٕل غٕب٠ٝ ّؿو ٠ه ٖل١ٖل

ٍذا ِفًٖ ٚ يِطٛ آْ ّٞؿو ٞل٘بثٕ هٍبفزب  

 

 



As Norman Maclean has said, the term now calls to mind a lyric which is 

"massive, public in its proclamations, and Pindaric in its classical prototype  

، ٍذاِفًٖ «وٗ ٍذ اثٗ ِؿٕٝ ٠ه ّؿو غٕب٠ٝ ٚاژٖ ٠ٓ ٚىٖ اِو، اٍذآِ ِى١ٍٓ گفزٗ هٔگٛٔٗ وٗ ٔٛآ

 »ٍذ.اه اپ١ٕلآْ ولا١ٍه ٞ ٌگَٛ ٚ اؾبٞ آْ فطبثٙب

Pindar's odes were "encomiastic," that is, written to praise and glorify 

someone - in this instance, the winners in the Olympic games. 

 

، ٌّپ١هٞ ا٠ٙبىثبْ ب٠ِ ثؤلگبٍزكه ِضلاً ٓ،ّقباٍزب٠ِ ػ ٚ ِلكه ٍذ. ٠ؿٕٝ ا »ِلؽٝ«اه پ١ٕل لٖب٠ل

 ٍذ.ٖ اّلٚكٖ ٍو

Romantic poets perfected the personal ode of description and passionate 

meditation, which is stimulated by an aspect of the outer scene and turns on 

the attempt to solve either a private problem or a generally human one 

(Wordsworth's "Intimations" ode, Coleridge's "Dejection: An Ode." 

Shelley's "Ode to the West Wind") 

ثٗ ٖ ٠ٓ ل١ٖلاٍبٔلٔل. ي هثٗ وّبها ؽَبٍٝ الٗ اِلٚ ر١ٕٛف ك، لٖب٠ل ّقٖٝ فٛكه ِبٔز١ه اٞ هّؿو

ِٝ ُ رلاٚ عؿذ ِٝ وٕل( ْ هبگب٘ٝ ثٗ ّ٘ك )ٚ ٔگ١قزٗ ِٝ ّٛاعٝ ثوهفبٖ ٠ه ِٕػواٞ اى ٍطٗ عٕجٗ ٚا

ؽً ِٝ ّٔب٠ل ، ِٝ وٕلا ثط پ١لهوٗ ثٗ وً ثْو٠ذ اٞ ها ٠ب َِأٌٗ ، وٕل وٗ ٠ه َِأٌٗ ؾبطفٝ ّقٖٝ

ك ثٗ ثبٖ اٞ ل١ٖل«، صو وٌٛو٠ظا »٠ٖه ل١ٖلٖٚ: ٔلا«ٚهكىٚهس، صو ا »ٔگٝٚكاعبٞ ْٔبٔٗ ٘ب«ٖ )ل١ٖل

 صو ٍّٝ(ا »غوثٝ

The Horatian ode was originally modeled on the matter, tone, and form of 

the odes of the Roman Horace. 

 ِٝ ٍبفزٗ ّل.هاً هٚلٖب٠ل َ٘ٛ فوٚ ٌؾٓ ؼ، ِٛضًٛ ٍبإً ثو كه اٍٝ هاٖ٘ٛ ل١ٖل

In contrast to the passion and visionary boldness of Pindar's odes, Horatian 

odes are calm, meditative, and restrained, 

اٞ لٗ اِل، ٍٝ ِلا٠ُهالٖب٠ل ٘ٛاه، ٍّٝ لٖب٠ل پ١ٕلْ هثباهٞ ٚ ى٠لػ كضٛ، ٚفو٠ٕٝهآِمب٠َٗ ثب ّٛ كه

َ٘زٕل.ٚهٖ اٞ ِؾبٚ   

and they are usually homostrophic - that is, written in a single, repeated 

stanza form. 

ي طٛكه ٔل وٗ ٖ اّلٚكٖ وِْبثٙٝ ٍٞ ثٕل ّؿوكه گ٠ٛٗ َ٘زٕل ٠ؿٕٝ ْ ٍِٝؿّٛلاً َّ٘بها٘ٛ لٖب٠ل

 ك.ِٝ ّٛاه ّؿو رىو



drama (n) ِٗكهاَ . ّٔب٠ْٕب 

plays as a branch of literature and as a performing art 

 

mood (n)   ؽبٌذ 

atmosphere 

 

Ode (n) ل١ٖلٖ    

(usually long) poem expressing noble feelings, often written to a person or 

thing, or celebrating some special events 

abstract (adj) ُٙأزياؾی ِج 

Existing in thought or as an idea but not having a physical or practical 

existence 

chant (v)  روأٗ. ٍوٚك 

sing or shout (sth) rhythmically and repeatedly 

concept (n)  َِٛٙف 

idea underlying sth; general notion 

 

construction (n) ٍبفزبه 

thing constructed; structure 

 

elevated (adj) ؾبٌی، ٔبة 

fine or noble 

eulogize (v) ٛكْووػ ِلكْ، ٍز  

praise (sth/sb) highly in speech or writing 

 

 



 glorify (V)كْ وو رغ١ًٍ

make (sb/sth ordinary or bad) appear better or more noble than it he really 

is 

 instance (n)ّٔٛٔٗ ي؛ ِضب

example; case 

massive (adj) ث١َبه ثيهگ 

very large 

 

passionate (dj)  ًپو اؽَب 

caused by or showing strong feelings 

 

private (adj) فٖٕٛی 

of belonging to or for the use of one particular person or group only 

 

proclamation (n) اؾلاَ. ث١ب١ٔٗ    

action of proclaiming (proclaim means announce) 

 

stimulate (v)  ْرؾو٠ک کوك 

make sb/sth more active or alert, arouse sb/sth 

 

vary (v) ِْزفبٚد ثٛك 

(in sth) be different in size, volume, strength, etc. 

 

visionary (adj)  ف١بٌی  ه٠ٚب٠ی  

having or showing foresight or wisdom; having the nature of fantacies or 

dreams; fanciful 



                                  lesson7 

 Imagery ِغبىی ٕٛه ف١بي  

This term is one of the most common in modern criticism, and one of the 

most ambiguous. 

ٍذ وٗ ث١ْزو٠ٓ إطلاؽبرٝ اعٍّٗ ٚ اى ٍذ اثٝ اكٔمل د كه ٕطلاؽبا٠ظ رو٠ٓ اى ها٠ىٝ ػ ٕطلاا ٠ٓا

ٍذ(ا)ِجُٙ ها كاهك رىضو ِؿٕب٠ٝ   

Its applications range all the way from the "mental pictures" which, it is 

claimed, are experiences by the reader of the poem, to the totality of the 

elements which make up a poem. 

 

ّىً اء عيَ ارب رّب، رغوثٗ ِٝ وٕلها ٔٙب آّؿو ٖ ٕٔلاگوفزٗ وٗ فٛ »ٕ٘ٝم٠و ٚرٖب«ك آْ اى ثوهوبٖ گَزو

 ك.ثوِٝ گ١وها كه ٠ه ّؿو ٖ ٕ٘لك

Three uses of the word, however, are especially frequent: 

 ٍذ.ا٠ظ ٖ اٞ ها٠ژه ٚثطٛػ ٕطلاا٠ٓ ك اثوهوب ٍٗ

1. "Imagery" (that is, "images" taken collectively) is used to signify all the 

objects and qualities of sense perception referred to in a poem or other work 

of literature, whether by literal description, by allusion, or in the analogues 

(the vehicles) used in its similes and metaphors. 

ٔل(: كّذ ِٝ گوكاُ٘ ثوه وٕبكه وٗ  »٠ٞوٚرٖب«ِغّٛؾٗ اى ٍذ هد اوٗ ؾجب » (ف١بٌٝه ٕٛ« .٠

ثب ك ٚ ِٝ ّٛهٖ ّبأٙب آ٠گو ثٗ كثٝ اكصو اّؿو ٠ب ٘و كه ٍذ وٗ او١ٍبرٝ ء ٚ ١ّباثٗ ِؿٕٝ ّ٘ٗ 

ٞ طو٠ك ِبَٔزٗ اى ٠ب ، ر١ٍّؼاى كٖ ٍزفباٍذ ثب اِّىٓ هٖ ّبا٠ٓ ا٠بفذ ِٝ ّٛٔل. اً كهؽٛ

 ك.َّٛ ٔغبا٘ب هٖ ٍزؿبد ٚ ارْج١ٙبٞ( صبٔٛٞ ٘بي )ِلٌٛ

The term "image" should not be taken to imply a visual reproduction of the 

object referred to some readers of the passage experience visual images and 

some do not; 

ْ، ٕٔلگبأَذ. ثوفٝ فٛهٖ كاّبهك اِٛء ّٝاهٞ ٠لكٔجب٠ل ثٗ ِؿٕٝ رغَُ ها  »ف١بٌٝهد ٕٛ«ػ ٕطلاا

 ّٔٝ وٕٕل.ً ؽَباثوفٝ ٚ ِٝ وٕٕل ً ؽَبها اِزٓ اهٞ ٠لك٠و ٚرٖب

and among those who do, the explicitness and detail of the mind-pictures 

vary greatly. 

 ٍذ.ٚد اِزفبه ٠و ث١َبٚرٖبد عيئ١بػ ٚ ضٛٚوٕٕل  ِٝها كهن ٠ٓ ر٠ٖٛو أبٔٝ وٗ ك آٔيٚ كه 



Also, imagery includes auditory, tactile (touch), olfactory (smell), gustatory 

(taste), or kinesthetic (sensations of movement), as well as visual qualities 

د ثٍىٗ و١ف١بك، ّبًِ ّٔٝ ّٛها اهٞ ٠لكؽَِٝ د فمط و١ف١بك ثوه٠ٓ وباثب »ف١بٌٝهٕٛ« ّ٘چ١ٕٓ

ثٗ ؽووذ( ط ِوثٛٞ ؽَبٍٙب)اعٕجْٝ ٖ( ٚ چْب٠ٝ )ِي، ث٠ٛب٠ٝك(، ٍوَ ٚ ِب٠ٝ )گو، كٌَّٝاهٞ، ١ّٕل

 ك.ثوِٝ گ١وكه١ٔي ها 

2. Imagery is used, more narrowly, to signify only descriptions of visible 

objects and scenes, especially if the description is vivid and particularized, as 

in Coleridge's "Ancient Mariner": 

هٚك. ِٝ ه ٠ذ ثٗ وبهؤِٕبغو لبثً ء ٚ ١ّباِؿٕٝ ر١ٕٛف كه ف١بٌٝ فمط هٕٛ، روٚكِؾلٞ ِؿٕب( كه  ٢

 وبٌو٠ظ: »پ١واْ ٍِٛ«ثبّل. ِبٕٔل ٚػ ِْوٖ ٚ ٔلىگو ر١ٕٛفٝ ٖ ا٠ژٚثٗ 

The rock shone bright, the Kirk no 

 less, That stands above the rock:  

The moonlight steeped in silentness 

 The steady weathercock 

 ، ف١ْلٔلكهِٝ ه ٠و ٔٛى٘ب ٖ ٕقو

 ك ثٛكٖ ٠َزبا٘ب ٖ ٠ٓ ٕقواى اثٙذ ثو فواو١ٍَب ثب 

 ك ثٛكٖ ووه ٔٛق غوها ّ٘ٗ عب د ٍىٛة كه ِٙزب

 ك.ّٔب ثٝ ؽووذ ثٛكثبٚ 

3.  Most  commonly,  imagery  is  used  to  signify  figurative  language,  

especially  the vehicles of metaphors and similes 

ٚ ٘ب هٖ ٍزؿبٞ اِبَٔزٗ ٘بٖ ٠ژٚثٗ ؼ، ٚ ِْٖٕٛ ثبىثٗ ِؿٕٝ ي ف١بهٕٛ، عل٠لك ثوهوب( كه ِؿّٛلا٣ً

 .ٍذد ارْج١ٙب

 

Recent criticism, and especially the new criticism, has gone far beyond older 

criticism in stressing imagery, in this sense, as the essential component in 

poetry, and as a major clue to poetic meaning, structure, and effect. 

ربو١ل ْ ٠ٕبإل. فزهرو اپ١ْ١ٓ ُ٘ فوْ ؽبهّباْ ٚ ٕبؽجٕػو، اى عل٠لاْ ِٕزملٓ ثٗ فٖٛٚ ف١و اْ إِزمل

 ٍذ.ٞ ارأص١و ّؿوه ٚ ٍبفزب، ِؿٕبكه ٍٕٝ اؾبًِ ٚ ٍبٍٝ ّؿو اؾٕٖو ي، ف١بهٔل وٗ ٕٛكِٝ وو

 



Caroline Spurgeon, in her very influential book Shakespeare's Imagery and 

What I Tells Us (1935), made statistical counts of the subjects of this type of 

imagery in Shakespeare, and used the results as clues to Shakespeare's 

personal experiences, interests, and temperament 

َ ٍٛٞ ٠ٓ ِؿٕبكٖ اى اٍزفبا( ثب ٠٣٣٥) ٔٙبآِؿبٔٝ ٚ ف١بٌٝ ّىَپ١و هٕٛكه ٍپوعٓ ا١ٌٓ هٚوب فبُٔ

ك ٚ اى ّىَپ١و ر١ٙٗ ووه صبهٞ كه آبٍزؿٚ ارْج١ٙٝ ٞ ِوعؽ ِبَٔزٗ ٘بهٞ اى ِبآف١بٌٝ ّوؽٝ هٕٛ

 ك.ووكٖ ٍزفباّىَپ١و د ؽ١بٚ هٚؾلا٠ك د، فُٙ رغوث١باٞ و١ٍل٘ب٠ٝ ثواْ ثٗ ؾٕٛك فٛٞ ٠بفزٗ ٘ب

She also pointed out the frequent occurrence in Shakespeare's plays of 

"image-clusters" (recurrent groupings of metaphors and similes), and 

presented evidence that a number of the individual plays have characteristic 

image motif 

ٞ ٔل( ّٔب٠ْٕبِٗ ٘بٖ اّلاه رْج١ٙبرٝ وٗ پ١ٍٛزٗ رىوٚ ٘ب هٖ ٍزؿب)اف١بٌٝ هٕٛاٞ اى ثٗ ِغّٛؾٗ ٚٞ 

ٞ ٗ ٘بٔمّْب٠ػ ٚٞ ِطوٞ ّٔب٠ْٕبِٗ ٘باى ٍذ وٗ ثوفٝ كٖ أّٛي ٍزللاكٖ ٚ اووهٖ ّباّىَپ١و 

 ٔل.ك كاهِٕؾٖو ثٗ فوٞ ر٠ٖٛو

(for example, animal imagery in King Lear, and the figures of disease, 

corruption, and death in Hamlet); 

 ٍّ٘ذگ كه ِوك ٚ فَبهٞ، ث١ّبٞ ٠ژگٝ ٘بٚ ١ٌٚو ٖ ّبكه ١ٔذ اؽ١ٛكاىٞ ر٠ٖٛوپوي ِضباْ ؾٕٛ ثٗ

these elements she viewed as establishing the overall tonality of a play. 

 رؿ١١ٓ ِٝ وٕٕل.ها ٍجه وٍٝ ّٔب٠ْٕبِٗ ٘ب ٚ ٌؾٓ د ٠ٓ ِْقٖباوٗ ك ثٛٚه ٠ٓ ثبا٠ٓ ِٕزمل ثو ا

Many critic have joined Miss Spurgeon in the search for images, image 

patterns, and "thematic imagery" in works of literature. 

، ف١بٌٝهٕٛهٖ ثبكهعَزغٛ ٚ ثٗ رؾم١ك ٚ ٍپوعٓ پ١ٍٛزٕل ا٘ٗ ثؿل ثٗ كچٕل اْ كه ِٕزملهٞ اى ث١َب

 فزٕل.كاثٝ پوه اكصبكه آ »ِضّٛٔٝه ٕٛ«ٚ ٠و ٠ٚٓ رٖبٞ اٌگٛ٘با

By some critics the implicit interaction of the imagery, rather than the 

explicit statements, or the overt speeches and actions of the characters, is 

held to constitute the working out of the primary subject, or "theme," of 

many plays, and novels. 

، ِبٔٙبه ٚ هّؿبٚ أّب٠ْٕبِٗ ٘ب هٞ اى ّٔب٠ٗ ث١َبكه٠ٚب ْ ٔل وٗ ِضّٛٚه٠ٓ ثباعل٠ل ثو اْ ِٕزمل ثوفٝ

ف ّفبٞ ٘به٠ب گفزبٖ ٕو٠ؼ ٠َٕٛٔلهاد غٙباِٝ وٕٕل ٔٗ ثب ا پ١لٚى وف١بٌٝ ثهضّٕٝ ٕٛط رجباهطو٠ك اى 

 ّق١ٖذ ٘ب.ي ؾّبٚ ا



allusion (n)  ر١ٍّؼ 

indirect reference 

 

figurative (adj)  ِغبىی 

based on or making use of figures of speech; metaphorical 

 

image (n)  ر٠ٖٛو 

mental picture or idea; figures of speech; simile or metaphor 

 

imagery (n) ٕٛه ف١بي 

use of figurative language to produce pictures in the mind of readers or 

hearers 

 

metaphor (n)  ٖاٍزؿبه 

(example of the) use of a word or phrase to indicate sth different from 

(though related in some way to) the literal meaning 

 

simile (nٗرْج١ 

(use of) comparison of one thing with other 

 

ambiguous (adj)  ُِٙج 

having more than one possible meaning 

 

analogue (n)  ْل١بٍی  َّ٘ب 

thing that is similar to another thing 

 



claim (v) ْاكؾب کوك 

State or declare (sth) as a fact 

 

cluster (n)  ّٗٛگوٖٚ . ف 

number of people, animals or things grouped closely together 

 

constitute (v) ْرْک١ً كاك 

(not in the continuous tenses) make up; form (a whole) 

 

corruption (n)  فواثی . ٔبثٛكی  

corrupting or being corrupted; decay 

 

explicit (adj)  ّٕٓٚو٠ؼ ٚ ه 

(of a statement, etc.) clearly and fully expressed 

 

implicit (adj) ضّٕی . ر٠ٍٛؾی 

suggested, but not expressed directly; not explicit 

 

imply (v)  ٓكلاٌذ كاّز 

suggest (sth) indirectly rather than state it directly 

 

interaction (n) ِٕکِٕ ٚ ٚاک  

 co-operation; interacting 

 

narrowly (adv) ثٗ طٛه ِؾلٚك، ألن 

only just; by only a small margin-closely; carefully 



overall (adj)  فواگ١و 

total; including everything 

 

overt (adj)  آّکبه 

not secret or hidden, done or shown openly or publicly 

 

particularize (v)  ْعي ثٗ عي ّوػ كاك 

name or state (sth) specially or one by one; specify 

 

perception (n)  اٍزٕجبط . اكهاک 

ability to use, hear or understand; quality of understanding 

 

reproduction (n)  ثبى ر١ٌٛل 

reproducing or being reproduced; copying; make occur again 

 

temperament (n)  طجؽ . فٛی 

person's nature as it affects the way he thinks, feels and behaves 

usage (n) ٖکبهثوك . اٍزفبك 

 manner of using sth; treatment 

 

visual (adj) رغَّٝٞ، ثٖو   

 concerned with or used in seeing 

 

vivid (adj) ي فؿب، ضؼه ٚ ٚاّىبآ   

 (of a mental faculty) creating ideas, etc., in a lively or an active way 

 



Lesson 8 

NIZĀMĪ GANDJAWI 

NIZĀMĪ GANDJAWI, DJAMĀL AL-DĪN ABŪ MUHAMMAD ILYAS ibn 

Yūsuf ibn Zaki Mu'ayyad , one of the greatest Persian poets and thinkers. 

اْ ِزفىواْ ٚ گزو٠ٓ ّبؾوهثياى ٠ىٟ ، وٟ ِإ٠لىثٓ ٠ٍٛف ثٓ ً ا١ٌباثِٛؾّل اٌل٠ٓ ي اعّبٞ ٟ گٕغٛ

 ٍذ.أٟ ا٠وا

He was born and spent most, if not all, of his life in Gandja (called 

Elisavetpol and Kirovabad during the Imperial Russian and Soviet periods), 

Niz m  being his pen-name. 

١ٍٗ ْ هِٚبكه ى١ٔل )وٗ هاگٕغٗ گنك ها كه ث١ْزو ؾّو فٛ، گو ٔٗ ّ٘ٗٚ ال گٕغٗ ِزٌٛل ّاٚ كه 

 ك.ثٛاٚ ٔػبِٟ رقٍٔ ، ِٟ ّل(ٖ ٔلافٛك ثبٚآل١وٚ  پً اٚد١ٌيهٚٞ اّٛهٞ ٚ طٛاِپوا

In recognition of his vast knowledge and brilliant mind, the honorific title of 

hakim, "learned doctor," was bestowed upon him by scholars. 

 ٔل.كاك »ؽى١ُ«١ِي هآفزقباٌمت اٚ ثٗ اْ ّْٕٔلاك اٚ، كاٍزؿلا٘ٓ ثبٚ م١ٍؽ ٚفبطو ؾٍُ  ثٗ

From his poetry, it is evident that he was learned not only in mathematics, 

astronomy, medicine, jurisprudence, history, and philosophy but also in 

music and the arts. His work is a synthesis of Persian literary achievements 

up to his time. 

ثٍىٗ ، َٔذكافٍَفٗ ِٟ ٚ ٠ـ هرب، فمٗ، پيّىَٟ، ٔغٛد، ٠بض١بهٍذ وٗ ٔٗ رٕٙب اِْقٔ اٚ ّؿو اى 

 ك.ثٛكُ فْٛ ِبىٍٟ رب هثٟ فبٞ اكِٛفم١ذ ٘باى روو١جٟ ه اٚ صبآَٔذ. كا١ٔي ِٟ ها ٕ٘و٘ب ٚ ١ٍِٛمٟ 

The traditional biographers, and some modern researchers, differ by six 

years about the exact date of his birth (535-40/1141-6), and as much as 

thirty-seven years about the date of his death (575-613/1180-1217). 

ٔػو ف فزلاي اٍب ٦كد اٚ لاٚل١ك ك٠ـ هربهٖ ثب، كهعل٠لْ ممبِؾاى ثوفٟ ٚ ٍٕزٟ ْ ٠َٛٔبي ؽبػ ّو

 د اٚ.فب٠ٚـ هربهٖ ثبي كهٍب ٣٣ٚ ٔل كاه

Now there is no doubt, however, that he died in the 7th/13th century, and the 

earlier dates must be discarded as erroneous. 

 ٍذ.ٖ اّزجباى آْ الجً ٞ ٠قٙبهربٚ ٍذ اگنّزٗ كه٘فزُ ْ لواٚ كه وٗ اهك ٔلك عّٛٚىٟ ٚىٖ ِوا

 



usually, there is more precise biographical information about the Persian 

court poets, but Nizami was not a court poet. 

ٌٟ ٔػبِٟ ٠ه ّبؾو ك كاهك ٚعٛٚل١مٟ كؽبٌٟ ػ ّود طلاؾباٍٟ هفبهٞ ثباْ كهّبؾوهٖ ثبكه ِؿّٛلاً

 ك؛ٛٔجه ثبكه

His five masterpieces are known collectively as the Khamsa, Quintet, or the 

Pandj Gandj (the Five Treasures.) 

 ك.ِٟ ّٖٛ فَّٗ ٠ب پٕظ گٕظ ٔب١ِله اٚ ّب٘ىب پٕظ

The  five  epic  poems  represent  a  total  of  close  to  30.000  couplets  and  

they constitute a breakthrough in Persian literature. 

 ك.ِٟ ّٛة ٍٟ ِؾَٛهفبد ث١بكه اكوٗ پ١ْوفذ كاهك ث١ذ اه ٘ي ٣١ؼ ِغّٛاٚ كه ّؿو ؽّبٍٟ  پٕظ

Besides the Khamsa, an incomplete D w n of Niz m 's poetry exists. Niz mi 

was a master in the genre of the romantic epic 

 ٍذ.اِبٔز١ه هؽّبٍٗ ؼ ٔٛك ٍزبأػبِٟ ك كاهك. عٛٚٔػبِٟ ه ّؿباى أبلٔ اْ ٠ٛك٠ه ، ثو فَّٖٗٚ ؾلا

Makhzan al-Asr r, the Treasury of Mysteries, is the first mathnawi poem in 

Nizami's Khamsa. It is a didactico-philosophical poem mystical overtones 

ٍذ.افٍَفٟ ثب ٌؾٓ ؾوفبٟٔ  -رؿ١ٍّٟٞ ّؿوآْ ٍذ. أػبِٟ  فَّٗٞ كه ١ٌٓ ِضٕٛاه اٚلاٍوْ اِقي  

It is the shortest mathnawi of the quintet and is comprised of some 2,260 

couplets written in the sar matw  mawk  f metre 

ٖ ّلٚكٖ ٍوف ِٛلٛٞ ثؾو ٍو٠ؽ ِطٛكه ٍذ وٗ اث١ذ  ٢٢٦١ٚك ؽلٚ فَّٗ ٞ وٛرب٘زو٠ٓ ِضٕٛآْ 

 ٍذ.ا

Most propably it was completed in the year 582/1184-5, though the majority 

of scholars have tended to consider the year 570 or 572 as the date of its 

completion, and was dedicated to a patron of art and culture, Fakhr al-D n 

Bahr msh h of the Turcoman Meng  djek dynasty of Erzindjan 

ثٗ ، ٚ ٕٔلكاِٟ  ٠٥٣٢ب  ٥٣١آْ ها رى١ًّ ي ٍبْ گوچٗ ث١ْزو ِؾممبٖ، اوبًِ ّل ٥٥٢ي ٍبكه ؽزّبلاً ا

 ٍذ.ٖ اّلا ٘لا ِٕغٛعک ٚ اهىٔغبْ ٍٍٍَْٗ رووّبٖ اى ِْباٌل٠ٓ ثٙوافقو، فوٕ٘گٚ ؽبِٟ ٕ٘و 

according to some historians and biographers, Niz m  was richly rewarded 

by Bahr msh h for the poem. 

 گوفذ.ٖ ِْباثٙواى ٟٔ اٚا٠ٓ ّؿو ٍٕٗ فواٞ أػبِٟ ثوْ، ٠َٛٔبي ؽبػ ّوْ ٚ فبهثو طجك ٔػو ثوفٟ ِٛ



Makhzan  al-Asr r  is  an  emulation  of  San i's  Had kat  al-Hakika,and  Nizam 

acknowledges this but stresses his own superiority. 

ٞ ٌٟ ثو ثوروِٟٚ وٕل اف ؾزوا٠ٓ َِأٌٗ أػبِٟ ثٗ ٚ ٍذ اٌؾم١مٗ ٍٕب٠ٟ اؽل٠مٗ اى ٠ه رم١ٍل اه لاٍوْ اِقي

 رأو١ل ِٟ وٕل.ك فٛ

The similarities between San t's poem and Nizami's are in the ethico-philosophical 

genre, but Nizam  used a different way. The language of Niz m  is unconventional 

ٔػبِٟ ْ ثبك. ىِٟ ثوه ثٗ وبٚد ّٟ ِزفبهٌٟٚ ٔػبِٟ ٍٚذ افلالٟ اف١ٍَٛفبٔٗ ؼ ٔٛكه ٔػبِٟ ٚ ّؿو ٍٕب٠ٟ ْ ١ِب ّجب٘ذ

 ٍذ.ا)غ١وِؿٌّٟٛ( ف ؾوف فلا

He introduces new and lucid metaphors and images as well as coining new words. Almost 

each couplet in the Treasury of Mysteries is enigmatic, making the poem one of the most 

difficult to understand in all of Persian literature. 

 اهلاٍوْ اِقيكه رمو٠جبً. ٘و ث١زٟ  ِٟ وٕلاؼ ثلاعل٠ل د ّ٘چٕبٔىٗ ٌغبآٚهك ضؼ ِٟ ٚ ٚاعل٠ل ٞ ٘بهٖ ٍزؿباٚ ا

 ٍذ.اٍٟ ٍبفزٗ هفبد ث١بْ كه اكف١ّٙلاٞ ثوه ّؿباِْىً رو٠ٓ اى ٠ىٟ ها ؿو ٠ٓ ّٚ اٍذ ا ِجُٙ

 

epic (n)  ٍٗؽّب 

a long poem telling the story of the deeds of one or more great heroes or a nation's past 

history 

hero (n) ْلٙوِب 

the most important character in a play, poem, story, etc 

 

image (n) ر٠ٖٛو . ٕٛه ف١بي 

mental picture or idea; figure of speech; simile; metaphor 

 

metaphor (n) ٖاٍزؿبه 

example of the use of a word or phrase to indicate something different from (though related 

in some way to) the literal meaning 

 

metre (n) ْٚى 

a particular arrangement of words in poetry, such as iambic pentameter determined by the 

kind and number of metrical units in a line) 

 



motif (n) ِٛر١ف 

a recurrent thematic element in an artistic or literary work 

 

achievement (n)  ِٛفم١ذ 

the successful finishing or gaining of something 

 

astronomy (n)  َٛٔغ 

the scientific study of the sun, moon, stars, and other heavenly bodies 

 

bestow (v)  ْثق١ْلْ . كاك 

present something as a gift (to somebody); to give 

 

emulation (n)  هلبثذ . رم١ٍل 

act or state of emulating; imitation 

 

enigmatic (adj)  ُِٙج 

difficult to understand; mysterious 

 

erroneous (adj)  ٔبكهٍذ 

incorrect; mistaken 

 

ethic (n) افلاق 

system of moral principles; rules of conduct 

 

honorific (adj) افزقبهآ١ِي 

a title or expression which shows respect, especially as used in Eastern languages 

 

jurisprudence (n) فمٗ . ؽمٛق 

the science or knowledge of law 



lucid (adj)  ٚاضؼ 

easy to understand; clear 

 

scholar (n)  ِؾمك 

a person with great knowledge of and skill in studying a subject, especially other than a 

science 

 

span (n)  ألاىٖ ٚ ظوف١ذ 

a length of time over which something lasts or extends from beginning to end 

 

synthesis (n)  روک١ت 

combining of separate parts, elements, etc., to form a complex whole 

 

lesson 9  

LEO TOLSTOY 

Count Lev Nikolaevich Tolstoy (1828-1910), Russian prose writer. 

 ك.ٍٝ ثٖٛ هٚ( ٠َٕٛٔل٠٥٢٥-٠٣٠١ٞ )١ٔٛىبلا٠ِٛ٠چ رٌَٛزٌٛ وٕذ

He was born at Yasnaya Polyana, his mother's estate near Tula (about 130 miles South of 

Moscow), on August 28, 1828 

 ِل.آ١ٔب كثٗ  ٠٥٢٥اٚد  ٢٥كه َِىٛ( ة ٍٝ عِٕٛب٠ ٠٣١كه ٠ىٝ رٛلا )رمو٠جب كٔيكه ٠ِ ٠بٍٕب٠ب پب١ٌبٔب كهٍِه ِبكه 

Tolstoy lost both parents early in his life and was brought up by his aunts. 

 گوفزٕل.ٖ ثٗ ؾٙلاٚ ها ؾّٗ ٘ب٠ِ ٍوپوٍزٝ كاك ٚ ٍذ ها اى كٌل٠ِٕ ٚاوٝ كوٛاٚ كه اٚاْ 

He went to the University of Kazan between 1844 and 1847. 

 فذ.ىاْ هلبٖ ْٔگبكاثٗ  ٠٥٤٣ٚ  ٠٥٤٤ٞ ث١ٓ ٍبٌٙباٚ 

drifted along aimlessly for a few years more, and in 1851 became a cadet in the Caucasus. 

 ّل.ى لفمبٞ كه فَوٖ أْىلٞ كأْغٛكا ٠٥٥٠ي ٍبٖ كه ٠ٕىٗ ثبلافوارب ك ثٛكاْ ٍوگوف ٚ ٍبٌٝ ثٝ ٘ل چٕل

As an artillery officer he saw action in the wars with the mountain tribes and again, in 

1854-55, during the Crimean war against the French and English. 

عٕگ وو٠ّٗ ؾ١ٍٗ كه  ٥٥-٠٥٥٤ي ٍبكه ّ٘چ١ٕٓ ٚ عٕگ ثب لجب٠ً وَٛ٘زبٔٝ كٞ ها كه ٠بىلب٠ؽ ٚفَو رٛپقبٔٗ ا٠ه اْ ؾٕٛ ثٗ

 ك.ووٖ ب ِْب٘لٔگ١َ١ٍٙٚ ا٠َٛٔٙب افو



Tolstoy had written fictional reminiscences of his childhood while he was in the Caucasus; 

 ّٔٛذ.ك وٝ فٛكوٛاد فبطوهٖ ثبكهٍزبٔٝ ك كاثٛى لفمبكه ِبٔٝ وٗ ٞ ىرٌَٛزٛ

during the Crimean war he wrote war stories, which established his literary reputation. 

 ك.ٔٙبْ ث١ٕبك ها ثٝ فٛد اكثل٠ٓ رور١ت ّٙوٚ عٕگٝ ِٝ ّٔٛذ ٞ ٍزبٔٙبكاعٕگ وو٠ّٗ ١ٔي ي طٛكه 

In the first years of his married life, between 1863 and 1869, he wrote his enormous novel 

War and Peace. 

 ٔگبّذ.ها ٍٕؼ " ٚ ٕگ ؾػ١ُ "عْ ِب، ه٠٥٦٣ٚ  ٠٥٦٣ٞ ث١ٓ ٍبٌٙب، رأٍِ٘ٞ ١ٌٓ ٍبٌٙبكه اٚ

The  book  made him famous  in  Russia  but  was not translated  into  English until long 

Afterward 

 ٔگ١ٍَٝ روعّٗ ْٔل.ْ اثبىٌٝ رب ِلرٙب ثؿل ثٗ ١ٍٚٗ ّل د اٚ كه هِٚٛعت ّٙوة ٠ٓ وزبا

Superficially, War and Peace is an historical novel about the Napoleonic invasion of Russia 

in 1812, a huge swarming epic of a nation's resistance to the foreigners 

 ؽّبٍٗاى ٍذ وٗ ا ٠٥٠٢ي ٍبكه ١ٍٗ هٚثٗ ْ ٔبپٍئٛٞ ٘بىربٚ ربفذ هٖ ثبكه٠قٝ هربْ ِبهغب٘و ٠ه كه ٍٕؼ " ٚ  عٕگ"

 ٍقٓ ِٝ گ٠ٛل.ْ ١گبٔگبثو ثاثوكه ٠ه ٍِذ اهٞ پب٠لُٚ فوُ ٚ پو عٛهگ ٚ ثي

But War and Peace is not only an impressive and vivid panorama of historical events but also 

a profound story, 

ٍزبٔٝ ؾ١ّك كاثٍىٗ اهك ثٗ ّٔب٠ِ ِٝ گنها ٠قٝ هرباكس ؽٖٛ اٞ اى ٔلٚ ىٔگ١ي ارؾ١َٓ ثواىٞ ٔلأٗ رٕٙب چُْ ْ ِبه٠ٓ اٌٝ ٚ

 هٚك.ٝ ِه ١ٔي ثٗ ّّب

Tolstoy's next long novel, Anna Karenina (1875-77),resumes this second thread of War and 

Peace. 

 ٍذ.إٍؼ ٚ ٔجبٌٗ( عٕگ كَٚ )كّزٗ هٍذ وٗ ( ا٣٣-١ٔ٠٥٣٥ٕب" )هِ ٔبوبٞ "آ٠گو رٌَٛزْٛ كِبه

He caught cold on the train journey South and died in the house of the stationmaster of 

Astapova, on November 20, 1910. 

 

٘ٓ ٖ هاٖ آ٠َزگبائ١ٌ ، هٍزبپٛفٛآفبٔٗ كه گٝ هكصو ٍوِبفٛكه ا ٠٣٠١ِجو أٛ ٢١كه ّذ ة كاثٗ عٕٛه وٗ ثب لطبٞ ٍفوكه 

 گنّذ.كه

fiction (n)  افَبٔٗ . كاٍزبْ ف١بٌی 

type of literature (eg. novels, stories) describing imaginary events and people. 

 

 

 



thesis play (n) ّٔب٠ْٕبِٗ . فوض١ٗ ای 

a drama which deals with a specific social problem and, very probably, offers a solution. This 

type of drama is also known as problem or propaganda play 

 

artillery (n) ٗٔرٛپقب 

heavy guns (often mounted on wheels) used in fighting on land. 

 

cadet (n)  كأْغٛی افَوی 

young person training to become a policeman or an officer in the armed forces 

 

convey (v)  ْؽًّ کوك 

to take or carry from one place to another 

 

cult (n)  ِواٍُ ِن٘جی 

system of religious worship, with its special customs and ceremonies 

 

drift (v)  ٍْوگوكاْ ثٛك 

to float or be driven along by wind, waves, or currents 

 

estate (n)  ١ِواس 

all the money and property that a person owns, especially that which is left at death 

 

Futility (n) ٙٛكگی . پٛچیث١  

uselessness. 

 

impressive (adj) ِٛصو 

having a strong effect on somebody, especially through size, grandeur, or importance 

 

 

 



invasion (n)  رٙبعُ . ربفذ ٚ ربى 

an act of invading, especially an attack in war when the enemy spreads into and tries to 

control the country, a city, etc 

 

panorama (n) چُْ ألاى 

view of a constantly changing scene or series of events 

 

profound (adj)  ؾ١ّك 

deep, intense or far-reaching: very great 

 

resist (v) كِْذ ووِٚمبكْ، وو ِقبٌفذ   

 to oppose; stand or flight against (force) 

 

resume (v) ِٗ ٠بفزٓهٖ، اكاثبى كٚغبآ   

begin something again or continue something after stopping for a time 

 

tract (n) ٖوٛرب ِمبٌٗ   

a short article, especially one dealing with a religious or moral subject 

 

vivid (adj) ضؼْ، ٚافْبكه   

that produces or is able to produce sharp clear pictures in the mind; lifelike 

 

lesson 10 

SA'DI  ٍؿلی 

SADI, ABU ABD ALLAH MUSHARRIF AL-DIN b. Muslih Sa'di, known as shaykh Sadi , 

poet and prose writer of the 7 th/13 th century, is one of the most renowned authors of Persia 

)َ( ُ٘ ك١ٍي)ٖ.ق( ٚ ٘فزُ ْ ٔضو٠ٌٛٔ لوٚ ّبؾو ٞ ثٗ ١ّـ ٍؿلٚف ِؿوٞ ثٓ ٍِٖؼ ٍؿلاٌل٠ٓ ف االله ِْواثٛ ؾجل، اٍٞؿل

 ٍذ.اْ ا٠وآٚاىٖ اثٍٕل ْ ٠َٕٛٔلگباى ٠ىٝ ك، ٚٞ ثٛ

 

 



He was born in Shiraz carly in the 7 th/ 13 th century, probably between 610-15/1213-19, and 

died in the same city 27 Dbu'l Hidjdja 691/9 December 1292. 

 ٦٣٠ٚ كه ِل آ١ٔب كثٗ  ٠٢٠٣- ٦٠١/٠٣ -٠٥ٞ ّب٠ل ث١ٓ ٍبٌٙب)َ( ٚ ُ٘ ك١ٍي)ٖ.ق( ٚ ٘فزُ ْ ٠ً لواى كه اٚا١ّوٞ كه ٍؿل

 فذ.ه١ٔب اى كّٙو ْ ّ٘بكه  ٠٢٣٢ٍبِجو ك ٣/

More perhaps than any other Persian writer who proceeded him, or of his own period, Sa'di 

refers to himself constantly, and in highly specific terms throughout the course of his writing. 

هٖ ّبك اثٗ فٛاهٖ ّ٘ٛكُ ُ٘ ؾٖو فْٛ ٠ب ٠َٕٛٔلگبٚ ٔل كٖ اووي ٔجبهاٖ ٚٞ ها كوٗ اى اٚ پٌ ْ ّ٘ٗ ٠َٕٛٔلگباى ث١ِ ٞ ٍؿل

 ك.ِٝ ثوه ثٗ وبك ها فٖٛ ٠ژهاد ٚزٗ ٘ب٠ِ ؾجبٍو ٔگبّاٍوٚ كه ٍذ كٖ اوو

Among the stories which Sa'di recounts about himself, which may or may not be true, are 

that he was orphaned at an early age, that he studied and subsequently taught at the 

Nizamiyya college in Baghdad, that al-Suhrawardi und Ibn al-Djawzi were his teachers 

ْ ّ٘بكه ٍذ وٗ ا٠ٓ ، ا١َٔذَ ِؿٍٛآْ ٍمُ ٚ ٌجزٗ ٕؾذ اوٗ ، ٍذػ كاكٖ اّوكُ فٛهٖ ثبٞ كهٍزبٔٙب٠ٝ وٗ ٍؿلْ كا١ِباى 

 ثٓٚهكٞ ٚ اٍٙوٖ، ٔلاِٝ فٛاك كهً ثغلكه ٍٗ ٔػب١ِٗ هِلكه ِزؿبلجبً كٖ ِٚطبٌؿٗ ِٝ وو، اٚ ٍذٖ اوٝ ٠ز١ُ ّلكوٛاٚاْ 

 ،ٔلكٖ اثْٛ ٚٞ ِؿٍّبىٞ عٛ

that he was married at least twice (once in the Yemen, once to the daughter of the individual 

who, he claimed , ransomed him from the European), and that he travelled extensively 

throughout the dar al-Islam and beyond. 

كٖ ؾب ووك( اٚ اكثٖٛ ٘ب١ٔلْ هچٕگ فؤگ١بٞ ها اى فزو وَٝ وٗ ٍؿلك١ٔي ثب ه ٠ىجبٚ ٠ّٓ ه كه ٍذ )٠ىجبكٖ اووكٚاط ه اىثباٚ كٚ

 ٍذ.اّزٗ اى آْ كارو افوَ ٚ لاٍلاكاهاثٗ ٍوربٍو هٞ ث١َبٞ ٍذ وٗ ٍفو٘با

His work reveals a mastery of traditional Islamic education and a general intellectual 

sophistication that could well have been gained in an institution such as the Baghdad 

Nizamiyya 

ٍذ ا٠ٓ اى اؽبوٝ ة اٚ فٛه ؾِّٛٝ ث١َبد ئٗ ِؿٍِٛبٚ اهاٍذ إِل ٖ ثٙوه ٍلاِٝ ث١َبهف اِؿباى ٘ل وٗ كِٝ ْ ْٔبه اٚ صبآ

 ٍذ.اٗ گوفزافواك عب٠ٝ ِضً ٔػب١ِٗ ثغلها كه َٔزٗ ٘ب كا٠ٓ اوٗ 

Sa'di’s fame rests chiefly on the Bust n, the Gulistan and his ghazals 

 ٍذ.د اٚغي١ٌبْ ٚ گٍَزبْ، ث١ْزو ثٗ فبطو ثٍٛزبٞ ٍؿلد ّٙو

The Bustan and the Gulistan are both collections of moralizing anecdotes, arranged 

according to subject matter in books (ten in the case of the Bustan, eight in the case of the 

Gulistan). 

ة كه ثب)كٖ ثبثٙب هط كه ِٕلد ِٛضٛؾبً ٍباَ٘زٕل وٗ ثو ى ِٛآپٕلٚ فلالٝ د اؽىب٠باٞ اى ِغّٛؾٗ ْ گٍَزبْ ٚ ثٍٛزب

 ٔل.ٖ اِورت ّلْ( گٍَزبة كه ْ٘ذ ثبْ ٚ ثٍٛزب

 

 

 



In Sa'di's hands, the ghazal becomes a lyric unified by tone and subject matter and by his 

poetic trademark, the (relative) simplicity of his language and its extraordinarily 

mellifluous elegance. 

كٖ اُ ٌؿبهق افذ ١ّو٠ٓ فباغوٚ ثبِٔ ىگٝ كٍبٞ اُ، ّؿوٓ فبٞ ْٔبٔٗ ٘بؼ، ِٛضٛ، ثٗ وّه ٌؾٓٞ ٍؿلْ ٍزبي كه كغي

 ك.ّؿو ٠ىلٍذ غٕب٠ٝ رجل٠ً ِٝ ّٛ ثٗ

Sa'di's ghazals are divided into four groups: 

 رم١َُ ِٝ ّٛٔل:ٖٚ گوه ثٗ چٙبٞ ٍؿلٞ غيٌٙب

tayyib t ("noble, pleasant"- this is by far the largest group); bad yi ("rarities"); khawatim 

("seals, final"); and kadim ("ancient"). It is not known whether the groupings are the poet's 

own. 

٠و٠ٕٗ(. ِْقٔ ١َٔذ )كلل٠ُ ٚ پب٠بٔٙب( ، ر١ُِ) ٙو٘بافٛاكه(، ٠ؽ )ٔٛاثل، َ٘زٕل(ٖٚ گزو٠ٓ گوهوٗ ثي -ّو٠ف ، ٌپن٠ود ) كط١جب

 ٍذ ٠ب ٔٗ.اّبؾو ك فٛٞ اى ثٕلٖٚ ٠ٓ گواوٗ 

Though the Bustan and Gulistan are profoundly admired in Persia, their fame is second 

to that of the ghazals, which are considered Sa'di's greatest achievement. 

ٍذ اغيٌٙب٠ٝ كَٚ عٗ كه كهٔٙب د آٌٝ ّٙوٚٔل ٖ اٍزب٠ِ ّلٚ رؾ١َٓ هك ٍٝوبِلاً ِٛهفبْ ثبْ كه ىگٍَزبْ ٚ گو چٗ ثٍٛزبا

 ٔل.هِٚٝ ه ّبثٗ ّٞ ٍؿلٞ گزو٠ٓ وب١ِبثٝ ٘بهثياى وٗ 

persona (n) هاٚی 

a voice or character representing the speaker in a literary work 

 

Prose (n) ٔضو 

written or spoken language that is not in verse form 

 

tone (n)  ٌٓؾ 

a particular quality of the voice as expressive of some feeling, meaning, cte; manner of 

expression 

 

admonish (v) كْووه عجبا٠ب  ١ٖٔؾذ   

advise or urge somebody seriously. 

 

avuncular (adj) ك٠ْٝ )ؾّٛ( ثٛكا ِضً   

of or like an uncle, especially in manner 

 



claim (v) ّْل ِلؾٝ   

ask for something because it is yours 

 

deliberate (adj)  ؾّلی 

that you want and plan to do, and do not do by mistake 

 

elegance (n), elegant (adj)  ظوافذ . ى٠جب٠ی 

with a beautiful style or shape 

 

extraordinarily (adj) ٖفبهق اٌؿبك 

very unusual; remarkable 

 

mastery (n)  ِٙبهد . اٍزبكی 

complete knowledge; great skill 

 

mellifluous (adj)  ٓفُٛ ىثبْ . ١ّو٠ٓ ٍق 

(of a voice, speech, music, etc) sweet-sounding 

 

proceed (v) ْاكاِٗ كاك  

continue; go on 

 

profoundly (adj) ؾ١ّمب 

 deeply: extremely 

 

raconteur (n) ٛلٖٗ گ 

person who tells stories skillfully and wittily 

 

ransom (v)   كْووْ، آىاك كاك فل٠ٗ 

 to set (someone) free by paying a sum of money 



recount (v) كْثوّّوكْ، وو ؽىب٠ذ  

to tell (a story): give an account of 

 

reliable (adj)   كؾزّبا لبثً 

that you can trust; dependable 

 

renowned (adj) هِْٙٛ   

 famous 

 

reveal (v)   كْووه ّىبآ 

 to allow to be seen 

sack (v) كْووهد غب  

steal or destroy property in (a captured town, etc) 

 

sophistication (n) ٍفَطٗهد؛ ِٙبي، وّب  

quality of being sophisticated 

 

trademark (n)  ٗٔهٞؾلاِذ رغب، ْٔب  

a distinctive characteristic by which a person or thing comes to be known 

 

venture (v)   كهدِجبهد، عَبكْ، وود هاع 

dare to go (somewhere dangerous or unpleasant) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



lesson 11 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 

William Shakespeare was born in Stratford on Avon in April (probably April 23). 1564. 

 ِل.آ١ٔب كثٗ  ٠٥٦٤ي ٠ً( ٍبآٚه ٢٣ؽزّبلا )ا٠ً آْٚ كه آٚه فبٔٗه هٚكوٕبهك كه رفٛاٍزوكه اّىَپ١و َ ١ٍ٠بٚ

His father was a citizen of some prominence who became an alderman and bailiff, but who 

later suffered financial reverses. 

ٔظ ِٝ هِبٌٝ د ِْىلاُ اى ؾّوفو كه اٚاٌٝ ك ٚثٛاه ١ٔي ثقْلكاهٞ ٚ ٔغّٓ ّٙواوٗ ؾضٛ ك ثٛاٞ ٔل ثوعَزٗ ّٚٙوه اٚ پل

 ك.ثو

Shakespeare  presumably  attended  the  Stratford  grammar  school,  where  he  could  have 

acquired a respectable knowledge of Latin, but he did not proceed to Oxford or Cambridge 

 ٍذكلار١ٓ ثٗ هٖ ثبٞ كهّّٕلد اهىطلاؾبأغب كٖ ٚ كه آً وورؾ١ٖهك رفٛاٍزواِو اٍٗ گوهِلكه ؽزّبلاً اّىَپ١و

 ٠ب وّجو٠ظ ْٔل.هك وَفٛه آَ٘پبَ ه١ٍ٠بِٚب ؛ اٍذآٚهكٖ ا

 

There are legends about Shakespeare's youth but no documented facts. 

 ن.ٔلإٍل ِؿزجو ٚ ٍذ اٚاْ افَبٔٗ فوَ ا١ٍ٠بِٚٔٝ اعٛ هٖثبكه

The first record we have is of his life alter Anne Hathaway. 

  

 ٍذ.ا »ٕ٘ضٛی آْ«ثب )اىكٚاط( اٚ ٔلگٝ اى ىثٗ پٌ ط ٠ُ ِوثٛكاهٍذ كه كوٝ وٗ ه١ٌٓ ِلاٚ

A daughter was born to the young Shakespeare in 1583 and twins, a boy and a girl, in 1585. 

 ِلٔل.آ١ٔب كثٗ  ٠٥٥٥ي ٍبكه وٗ ٞ اٚ لٍٛكٚپَو ٚ و فزٚ كفزو ّل كٕبؽت ٠ه  ٠٥٥٣ي ٍباْ كه ّىَپ١و عٛ

We possess no information about his activities for the next seven years, but by 1592 he was in 

London as an actor and apparently well-known as a playwright. 

١ٔي ثٗ اى آْ پٌ اً غب٘وٕٚ٘وپ١ْٗ اْ ثٗ ؾٕٛ ٠٥٣٢ي ُ. ٍب٠اهفؿب١ٌذ ٘ب٠ِ ٔلاى طلاؾٝ ا١٘چ ي رب ٘فذ ٍباى آْ، پٌ 

 ك.ثٗ ٍو ِٝ ثوْ ٌٕله كه ٠ه ّٔب٠ْٕبِٗ ٠ٌٛٔ ِْٙٛاْ ؾٕٛ

At this time, there were several companies of actors in London and in the provinces. 

 ّزٕل.ك كاع٠ٚٛبٌزٙب ا٠گو ْ ٚ كٌٕلكه ٕ٘وپ١ْٗ ٘ب ٞ ٘بٖٚ گوْ ِبكه آْ ى

 

 



What connection Shakespeare had with one or more of them before 1592 is conjectural, but 

we do know of his long and fruitful connection with the most successful troupe, the Lord 

Chamberlain's Men. who later, when James I come to the throne, became the King's Men. 

ط رجباى اهٌٝ ِب ٍٚذ َ اثٙباٞ اى ا٘بٌٗ كه ّزٗ ٠ب ٔٗ كا٘ٙب ٠ٚٓ گواى ارجبطٝ ثب ثوفٝ اهّىَپ١و  ٠٥٣٢ي ٍباى ٠ٕىٗ رب لجً ا

چ١ي٘ب٠ٝ  -ّلٖ ّبكاْ ِواٚي، ع١ّي ْ ١ٍلهثٗ ٍٍطٕذ اى وٗ پٌ  -چ ّجو١ٌٓ" كٌوكاْ ِٛفك "ِوٖٚ ثب گواٚ ِف١ل ٚ طٛلأٝ 

 ١ُٔ.كاِٝ 

Shakespeare  not  only  acted  with  this  company,  but  eventually  became  a  leading 

shareholder and principle playwright. 

 ك.ُ٘ ثٛهٞ ّٔب٠ْٕبِٗ ٠ٌٛٔ َِْٙٛ كاه ٚ ٍٙبٖٚ، ٠ٓ گواثب هٞ ثو ّ٘ىبٖٚ ؾلا ّىَپ١و

Shakespeare did not, in his early years, confine himself to the theater. 

 ك.ٔىوٚك ثٗ رئبرو ِؾلك ها فٛ، ٔقَز١ٓكه كٚهاْ  ّىَپ١و

In 1593 he published a mythological-erotic poem, Venus and Adonis, dedicated to the Earl 

of Southampton. 

 ك.ووا ٘لْ، اّ٘پزٛٚد ٍبا هي ثٗك ٚ آْ ها ِٕزْو ووها ١ٌٔ ً ٚ آكِٚٔٛٞ ٍٚبط١وـبِٕػِٛٗ ؾْمٝ  ٠٥٣٣ي ٍبكه 

About 1610 Shakespeare apparently retired to Stratford, though he continued to write, 

both by himself (The Tempest) and in Collaboration (Henry VIII). 

 ٕٞ٘وٚ "ثٗ رٕٙب٠ٝ ها  »ْطٛفب«كاك ٚ ِٗ اكاثٗ ّٔٛزٓ ْ ّ٘چٕبٚ ثوگْذ هك رفٛاٍزواثٗ ا ّىَپ١و غب٘و ٠٦٠١ي ٍبٚك ؽل

 ّٔٛذ.ٖٚ گوهٞ ثب ّ٘ىبها ْ٘زُ" 

This is the period of "romances" and "tragicomedies", which include, besides The Tempest, 

Cymbeline and The Winter's Tale. 

ًِ ّبْ ها َِزبْ ىٍزبٚ كا١ٍّجلا٠ٓ ْ، ثو طٛفبٖٚ ٠ل وٗ ؾلاآِٝة ثٗ ؽَباژكٞ اٚ رو-ٞوّلٚ ِبٌٔ ٘ب كٚهٖ، كٚهٖ ه٠ٓ ا

 ك.ِٝ ّٛ

Meres mentioned in 1598, however, that he was known for his sugared sonnets among his 

private friends": the sonnets were published in 1609, apparently without his authorization 

ه ٠ىِ " ث١َبكٔيْ ٍزبْ ك١ِٚبكه  ١ّو٠ِٕد ِٝ وٕل وٗ ّىَپ١و ثقبطو "غي١ٌبهٖ ّبؼ ا٠ٓ ِٛضٛاثٗ  ٠٥٣٥ً كه ِو

 ِٕزْو ّلى اٚ ِغْٛٚ ثلاً غب٘و٠٦١٣ي ٍبد كه ٠ٓ غي١ٌباٍذ. كٖ اثٛٚف ِؿو

He  contributed  the  strange  and  beautiful  poem,  The  Phoenix  and  The  Turtle,  to  an 

anthology in 1601. 

 ك.ووا ٘لاثٝ اكثٗ ٠ه عٕگ ، ها »ٞلّوً ٚ لمٕٛ«ك، ٔگ١ي فٛارؾ١َٓ ثوٚ ٠جب ىّؿو  ٠٦١٠ي ٍباٚ كه 

When Shakespeare died, in Stratford in 1616, no collected edition of his plays had been 

published. 

 ّذ.ألك عٛهُ ٚصبٖ اٞ اى آّلآٚهٞ ؽب١ٌىٗ ١٘چ َٔقٗ عّؽ كه ثَذ ٚفوْ عٙباى چُْ هك رفٛاٍزوكه اّىَپ١و ، ٠٦٠٦ي ٍبكه 



In 1623, two members of Shakespeare's Company, John Heminges and Henry Condell, published 

the great collection of all the plays they considered authentic: it is called the First Folio. 

ثٗ ها ّٔب٠ِ ٔبِٗ٘ب٠ِ اٞ اى ٍزٗ ا٠وٚ َٚٔقٗ عبِؽ ي وبٔلٞ ٕ٘وٚ ١ّٕ٘گي ْ عب، ١٘ئذ ّىَپ١وٞ ؾضباى ارٓ كٚ  ٠٦٢٣ي ٍبكه 

 گوفذ.َ ف١ٌٛٛ ٔب فوٍذ ٍبٔلٔل وٗپ هچب

comedy (n)  کّلی 

light or amusing play or film, usually with a happy ending 

 

history plays (np)  ّٔب٠ْٕبِٗ ٘بی ربه٠قی 

plays which examine the state of England and, in particular, its political structure with regard to the 

all-important issue of kingship 

 

imagery (n)   ٕٛه ف١بي 

use of figurative language to produce pictures in the minds of readers and hearers 

 

romance (n)  ٗٔكاٍزبْ ؾبّمب 

imaginative love story; literature of this kind 

 

sonnet (n) غيي 

type of poem containing 14 lines, each of 10 syllables, and with a formal pattern of rhymes 

 

tragedy (n)  رواژكی 

a serious play that ends sadly, especially with the main character's death 

 

tragicomedy (n) کّلی رواژكی 

a play or story with both sad and funny parts 

 

ado (n) گوفزبه . ىؽّذ،  

anxious activity; trouble 

 

alderman (n) ؾضٛ ّٛهای ّٙو 

a member of a town, city, or county council, next in rank below the mayor 

 



anthology (n) عٕگ 

collection of poems or pieces of prose on the same subject or by the same writer 

 

bailiff (n)  ثقْلاه 

landlord's agent or steward; manager of an estate or farm 

 

conjectural (adj) ؽلٍی . فوضی  

based on guessing 

 

eventually (adv) ٍَوأغب 

in the end; at last 

 

extinction (n) ٗأموا 

action of making extinct; state of being extinct 

 

fruitful (adj) ِف١ل . ِضّو صّو 

having many good results; productive or profitable; successful 

 

playwright (n) ِٗ٠َٕٛٔلٖ ّٔب٠ْٕب 

a writer of plays 

 

presumably (adv) اؽزّبلا  

probably 

 

prominence (n) آٚاىٖ، ّٙود 

Quality, fact, or state of being prominent; importance; eminence;conspicuousness  

provinces (n) ْا٠بٌذ، اٍزب 

the parts of a country that are distant from the main city and center of government 

 

purport (v) اكؾب 

be meant to seem (to be); claim or pretend 



shareholder (n)  ٍٙبِلاه 

owner of shares in a business company 

 

troupe (n) ٖٚگو 

group of performing artists, especially those of a circus or ballet 

 

lesson 12 

FIRDAWSI 

FIRDAWST (FERDOWSI), Persian poet, one of the greatest writers of epic, author of the 

Shahnama (Shah-name, the Book of Kings). 

 ٍذ.ْ( اّب٘بة وزب، ِإٌف ّبٕ٘بِٗ )ّبٕ٘بِٗٚ ّؿو ؽّبٍٝ ْ ٠ٕلگباگزو٠ٓ ٍوهثياى ٔٝ ٠ىٝ ا٠واّبؾو ، ٍٝكٚفو

His personal name and that of his father are variously reported (Mansur b. Hassan, according to al-

Bundari), it is agreed that his kunya and his penname were Abu'l-kasim Firdawsi. 

٠ٕىٗ و١ٕٗ ك كاهك كه اعٛٚٔػو ق رفباهٞ(. اٌجٕلاثٓ ؽَٓ ثٗ گفزخ ه اٍذ )ِٕٖٖٛ اِلٚد آِزفبٞ ثٗ ّىٍٙبهُ پلكُ ٚ ٍُ ّقٖٝ فٛا

 ٍذ.ٖ اٍٝ ثٛكٌٚمبٍُ فواثٛاٚ ارقٍٔ ٚ 

According to the oldest source, he was born at Bazh, a village in the Tabaran quarter of Tus. 

 ك.گْْٛ چُْ ثٗ عٙبً ثؽ طٛارٛاْ اى طبثوٖ اٞ كه ٘ىلژ، كپب، اٚ كه لل٠ّٝ رو٠ٓ ِٕجؽ طجك

The date of his birth (Ca. 329-30/940-1) is reliably deduced from his statement that in the year of the 

accession of Sultan Mahmud (387/997) he was 58 years old. 

ْ٘ذ ٍبٌٗ ٖ ٚ ( پٕغب٣٥٣ /٣٣٣ك ) ِؾّْٛ ٍٍطبْ ١ٍلهثٗ ٍٍطٕذ ي ٍبكه وٗ ِٝ گ٠ٛل كُ گفزٗ فٛ( اى ٣٢٣-٣١اٚ )٠ـ رٌٛل هبر

 ٍذ.ٖ اّذ ّلكاثوك، ثٛ

Sprung from a family of dihk ns, he was, according to Nizami Arudi, a man of influence in his 

village, of independent means thanks to the revenues from his lands 

ي ِضبؼ اى اض١بآْ فً كچٕبٔچٗ ثٗ ، ّذَ كا٠ٗ ّٛوزٝ رّبك، كه آْ كثْٛ ٘مباكٖ ك٠ه فبٔٛاى ٍٝ كٚفو، ضٝٚٔػبِٝ ؾوهاد غٙبا طجك

 ك.ثٛى ثٝ ١ٔبك فٛ

Numerous passages of his work reveal his love for Iran. 

 ؽىب٠ذ ِٝ وٕل.اْ ٠واثٗ اٚ ؾْك هُ اى صبكٞ كه آ٠بهاد ىؾجب

He was certainly acquainted with Arabic, and early in life had acquired a deep knowledge of the 

history and the legends concerning Iran, to which his family environment had predisposed him. 

 كٔٝ وَت ووا٠وٞ افَبٔٗ ٘بٚ ا٠ـ هربهٖ ثبكهِٔ ؾ١ّمٝ كألگٝ ى ىغباُ، كه آٔلگٝ ىثٗ فبطو ِؾ١ط ك ٚ اٚ ّٕب ثٛآؾوثٝ ْ ثبىثب اٚ 

Until he had exhausted his resources by devoting them to his work, he made no approach to the 

rulers of his day 

 ٠ه ْٔل.كٔيكُ فٛكه كٚهاْ ١چ ؽبوّٝ ثٗ ٘كاك، اٚ ٍذ ك ٚ اى كلف ووُ ٚصواٞ اثواُ ها ئٝ َ كاهالزٝ وٗ رّبٚ رب

 



The writing of the Sh hnama was undertaken, no doubt, after the assassination of Dak k (Ca. 70/980) 

 ٍذ.ٖ اّلى غب( آ ٣٣١ / ٣٥١ل١مٝ ) ْ كوْزٗ ّلاى ّه ّٔٛزٓ ّبٕ٘بِٗ پٌ ْٚ ثل

before this he had tried out his talents in composing some epic passage and some lyric poems, of 

which a few have survived 

 ٍذ.ٖ أٙب ثبلٝ ِبٔلاى آوٗ وّٝ ك ِٛآىغٕب٠ٝ ِٝ ٚ ؽّبٍٝ ه ّؿبٚكْ اٍوك ها كه فٛاك ٍزؿلاى آْ اٚ الجً  رب

In the course of the 4/10 century, the Iranians, reviving a pre-Islamic custom, had applied 

themselves to gathering the historical facts and the legends concerning their national history 

٠قٝ وٗ ِْزًّ ثو هربٞ فَبٔٗ ٘بٚ اؽمب٠ك آٚهٞ ٔل. ثب عّؽ كؽ١ب ووَ ها اٍلااى ا١٠ٓ پ١ِ ْ آ١ٔبا٠و)َ( اُ٘ هَ )ٖ. ق( ٚ كچٙبْ لوكه 

 ك.ٔٙب ثٛآ٠ـ ٍِٝ هرب

The oldest and most famous of the prose works of the 4th/10th century is the Sh hnama of Abu'l-

Muayyad Balkhe, a collection of heroic traditions which is echoed here and there in Firdawsi's epic 

and in some historical works 

ٞ عبٞ عبكه لٙوِبٔٝ وٗ ٞ ٍٕزٙباٞ اى ِغّٛؾٗ ك، ٌّإ٠ل ثٍقٝ ثٛاثٛاّبٕ٘بِٗ  هَچٙبْ لوه ِٕضٛه صبآرو٠ٓ هِْٙٛٚ رو٠ٓ  لل٠ّٝ

 ٍذ.ا٠بفزٗ ً ٔؿىبا٠قٝ هربه صبآثوفٝ ٚ ٍٝ كٚؽّبٍٗ فو

Another Shabn ma is that of Abu Ali Muhammad b. Ahmad al-Balkhi, praised by al-Biruni, which 

derives particularly from written sources, translated from Pahlavi into Arabic, but lost. 

ْ ثبٖ ٚ اى ىّلً لزجبة إِبثؽ ِىزٛكٖ ٚ اى ٍزٛه ث١َبآْ ها ٔٝ ٌٚج١واوٗ ك ؽّل ثٍقٝ ثٛاثٓ اثٛ ؾٍٝ ِؾّل اى آْ ا٠گو ك ّبٕ٘بِٗ

 ٍذ.ٖ اّلك ٌٝ ِفمٖٛ ٚثٗ ؾوثٝ روعّٗ ّلٞ پٍٙٛ

The  third  important  Shahnama  known  to  us  is  that  to  which  Firdawsi  refers  in  his 

introduction:  the  pahlavan  of  whom  he  there  speaks  was  probably  Abu  Mansur Muhammad 

b. Abd al-Razz k, governor of T  s in about 335/946; 

اى آْ ٔغب اٚ كه آٔٝ وٗ اِٝ وٕل: پٍٙٛهٖ ّبآْ اثٗ اُ ِملِٗ كه ٍٝ كٍٚذ وٗ فوآْ اٍذ ٖ اِب ّٕبفزٗ ّلاٞ ّبٕ٘بِٗ وٗ ثو ١ٍِٛٓ

 ٍذ.ا ٣٣٥ / ٣٤٦ي ٍبً كه ؽبوُ طٛىاق، ٌواثٓ ؾجلاِؾّل ه ثِٕٖٛٛاؽزّبلاً اٍذكٖ إؾجذ وو

he gathered together men who knew the history and the ancient legends and ordered them to 

compose a Shahnama under the supervision of his vizier, Ab  Mansur Muhammad al-Mamari; 

ِؾّل ه ثُِٕٖٛٛ، ا٠وهد ٚىٍذ رؾذ ٔػبأٙب فٛآٚهك ٚ اى آُ٘ ك َٔزٕل گوا١ِلها وٙٓ ٞ فَبٔٗ ٘بٚ ا٠ـ هوٗ ربها ٔٝ كاّ٘ٗ ِواٚ 

 ٔل.هثٕگباٞ ّبٕ٘بِٗ ٞ ٌؿّ وا

their work was used by Dakiki (about a thousand of whose verses were incorporated by 

Firdaws in his Shahnama), then by Firdawsi , then by al-Thaalibi (d. 429/1038). 

 ٍپٌ رٍٛط، ٍذ(ٖ ا١ٍلهٍٝ ثٗ صجذ كّٚبٕ٘بِٗ فوه اٚ كه ّؿباى اث١ذ اه وٗ ٘يٞ ل١مٝ )ّبؾوكصو رٍٛط ا٠ٓ ا

 گوفذ.اه لوكٖ ٍزفبهك اٌضؿبٌجٝ ِٛاٍپٌ ٚ ٍٝ كٚفو

 

 

 



 

At Tus, various persons, whom Firdawsi names, had supported him in his work, but he was 

looking for a more powerful protector to whom to dedicate his work. 

ُ صواّذ وٗ ى كا١ٔبٞ لرورّٕهٌٝ ثٗ ؽبِٝ للٚٔل كؽّب٠ذ وواٚ ها صو ا٠ٓ ك. كه اِٝ ثوَ ٔٙب ٔباى آٍٝ كِٚقزٍفٝ وٗ فواك فوً اطٛكه 

 رمل٠ُ وٕل.اٚ ثٗ ها 

Finally, he chose the greatest monarch of the age, Sultan mahmud of Ghazna; this was probably 

when he was about 65 years old, in 394/1004, when he found himself in straitened circumstances. 

ٚ ّذ ي كاٍب ٦٥ٍٝ كٚؽزّبلاً فواِبٔٝ وٗى ٣٣٤ي ٍب؛ كه ثوگي٠لٞ ها غئٛك ِؾّْٛ ِبٔٗ ٍٍطبآْ ىُ گزو٠ٓ ؽبوهثيَ اٚ ٔغباٍو

 ك.ِض١مٗ ِبٌٝ ثٛكه ٍقذ 

Mahmud was a man of little erudition, but gathered at his court, even by force, men of learning and 

letters and particularly panegyrist. 

 ك.ثٛكٖ عّؽ ووهُ ثبْ ها كه كه٠باِل٠ؾٗ ٍوٖ ث٠ٛژْ ٚ وبرجب، فو١٘قزٗاك فوه اؽزٝ ثبلاعجبٚٞ ّذ كألوٝ أِ ك كاِؾّٛ

His attention was perhaps first drawn to Firdaws by Abu'l-Abbas Fadl b. Ahmad al-Isfardyini, who 

was his first vizier (from 384/994 until 401/1010). 

 ك.ٍٝ عٍت ووكٚثٗ فواٚ ها ( رٛعٗ ٤١٠رب  ٣٥٤ك )اى ٠و ِؾّٛٚى١ٌٓ ، ا٠ٕٚٝاٍفواؽّل اثٓ افضً ً ٌؿجباثٛه ا١ٌٓ ثباٚ

The date when he finally completed his epic is recorded on its last page; 

 ٍذ:ٖ آّ ّلآْ هٚفو٠ٓ ٕفؾٗ كه آٍٝ كّٚؿو ؽّبٍٝ فوَ رّبا٠ـ هرب

when I was 71 years of age the heavens paid homage to my poem; 

 فٍههآهَ ٔلا٠و ث١ذ ى٠ه  ّ٘ٝ ك ٚ ِل ثٗ ٘فزبه آٔلي اچٛ ٍب

for 35 years, in this transient world, I composed my work in the hope of a reward; 

 ١ِل گٕظاثٗ كَ ٔظ ثوهٍپٕظ      ثَٝ اٞ ٍوي اى پٕظ ٍبٚ ٍٝ 

as my efforts were spent for nothing, these 35 years were without result; 

 اپٕظ ِوٚ ل ؽبٍٕٝ ٍٝ |ٔجا    ٔظ ِوهٔل ك كاكچٛ ثو ثب

now I am nearly 80 and all my hope has gone with the wind. 

 ّلك ثو ثبهٖ ثٗ ٠ىجبَ ١ِلاّل       ك ٠ه ْ٘زبكثٗ ٔيَ چٛ ؾّو

The last episode of my epic was completed on the day of "ard" (25th day) of the month of is 

"isfendarmadi", 

 هٚى اهكِن اهٍپٕلٖ ثٗ ِبك      گوكلٖٗ ٠يْ ِل وٕٛآٍو

five times 80 years of the Hidjra having elapsed" (therefore in 400/23 February 1010). 

 هگبكووْ كاٚه عٙبَ ثٗ ٔبه      ثبك پٕظ ْ٘زبٖ ّلد ٘غوى 

 

 

 



In other words, he has completed his poem at the age of 71 (in 400 A.H), and when he was nearly 80 

he added to it a note of the date of completion. 

هُ ٔگبَ رّبا ٠ـهربك ٍبٌِ ثٛ ٥١ٚك ؽلكه لزٝ ٚ ٍٚبٔل َ هرّباثٗ ٞ( ٘غو ٤١١ٍبٌگٝ ) ٣٠ٍٓ ُ ها كه ّؿواٚ ٠گو هد كؾجب ثٗ

 ك.ّذ ووككا٠بها ّبٕ٘بِٗ 

He spent his last years at T  s. According to Dawlatsh h, he died in 411/1020. 

 ك.وود فٛكٞ ١ِلا ٠١٢١ٖ.ق،  ٤٠٠ي ٍبٖ كه ٌزْبكٚٔل. ثٗ گفزٗ هاگنً طُٛ ها كه فو ؾّوٞ آٍبٌٙباٚ 

 

heroic (adj) ٗٔلٙوِبٔب 

showing the qualities of a HERO 

 

legend (n) ٗٔافَب 

an old story about great deeds and men of ancient times having slight possible base in truth 

 

satire (n) ٛ٘غ 

piece of writing, play, film, etc that makes fun of foolish or wicked behavior by making fun of it, 

often by using sarcasm and parody 

 

tale (n)  ٖٗل 

narrative or story 

 

abruptly (adv) ٔبگٙبٔی  

suddenly; unexpectedly 

 

acquire (v) ْکَت کوك 

to get for oneself by one's own work, skill, action, etc 

 

assassination (n)  ًلز 

murder for political reasons or reward 

 

authentic (adj) و . ِٛصكِؿزج  

known to have been made, painted, written, etc, by the person who has claimed to have done it 

 



echo (v) رکواه 

repeat something; imitate; recall 

 

erudition (n) ٠بكگ١وی 

 learning 

 

incorporated (adj) ّٗكْوو ض١ّ  

united in one body or group 

 

offend (v) ىكْٕلِٗ كْ، وو فّْگ١ٓ   

 cause somebody to feel upset or angry; hurt 

 

predispose (v) ًكْوو ِزّب٠  

influence somebody (in a specific way) in advance 

 

prematurely (adv) ٌّٖٝٛغ١وِٕزػو، غ١وِؿ  

uncommonly or unexpectedly early 

 

revenue (n) ِل٘بكهآ   

 income, especially the total annual income of the state from taxes, etc 

 

revive (v) كْؽ١ب ووا   

 come or bring something back into use, activity, fashion, etc 

 

strained (adj) ؽذ ٠ب ؾٖجٝهأب؛ رٖٕؿٝهٞ ٚ عجب، اغ١وطج١ؿٝ   

 unnatural, forced and artificial; not easy or relaxed 

 

talent (n) اكٍزؿلا .  

 Special or very great ability 

 

 



Lesson13 

HOMER 

 

The supposed author of two famous early Greek epics, The Iliad and the Odyssey. 

 « ٠َٗٚ اك بك٠ٍ١ا» یٛٔب٠ٔ ی٠ِّْٙٛه لل یكٚ اصو ؽّبٍ یفوض ِإٌف

Nothing is known about him for certain not his birthplace, nor his date. 

 رٌٛلُ. ـ٠ٔٗ ىاكگبِ٘ ٚ ٔٗ ربه اهك،اى اٚ ٚعٛك ٔل یم١اطلاؼ كل چ١٘

Greeks believed that he was blind, perhaps because the bard Demodous in the Odyssey was blind. 

 ثٛك. ٕب١ٔبث َٗ،٠اك ّبؾو كه ًٚثبّل کٗ كِٛك ١ًكٌ ٠ٓگّبْ ثٗ ا ٠ٓا ل٠ثٛك. ّب ٕب١ِؿزملٔل کٗ اٚ ٔبث ٙب١ٛٔب٠ٔ

and seven different cities put forward claims to be his birthplace 

٘فذ ّٙو ِقزٍف اكؾب كاّزٕل کٗ ىاكگبٖ ِ٘ٛو َ٘زٕل. ٚ  

They are all in what the Greeks called Ionia, the western coast of Asia Minor, which was heavily 

settled by Greek colonists 

 یٕٙب١اى َِزؿّوٖ ْٔ یبك٠ى ذ١اٍذ کٗ عّ و١ٕغ یب١آٍ یٔبِٕل، ٍبؽً غوث یِ ی٠ٔٛآْ ها ا ٙب١ٛٔب٠ٔٚالؿٕل کٗ  ٠یّٙو٘ب عب ٠ٓا ّ٘ٗ

كه آْ ٍبکٓ ّلٖ أل. یٛٔب٠ٔ  

It does seem likely that he came from this area 

ثبّل. ١ٗٔبؽ ٠ٓهٍل اؽزّبلا اٚ اً٘ ا یٔػو ِ ثٗ  

the Iliad contains several accurate descriptions of the natural features of lonian landscape, 

اٍذ ٠یب٠ٔٛ١ِٕبظو ا یؿ١طج یٙب١ژگ٠اى ٚ یم١ِزؿلك كل فبد١ّبًِ رٕٛ بك٠ٍ١ا  

but his grasp of the geography of mainland, especially western, Greece is unsure 

 اٍذ. یلطؿ و١غ ٛٔبْ،٠ ،یغوث ژ٠ٖثٛ یإٍ ١ٓاٚ اى ٍوىِ ٠یب١فُٙ عغواف یٌٚ

But even this is a guess, and all the other stories the Greeks told about him are obvious inventions 

 ٚاضؼ َ٘زٕل. ٠یكهثبهٖ اٚ گفزٗ أل، ثوٍبفزٗ ٘ب ٙب١ٛٔب٠ٔکٗ  ٠یؽلً اٍذ ٚ ّ٘ٗ كاٍزبٔٙب ک٠ ٠ٓا یؽز یٌٚ

The two great epics that have made his name supreme among poets may have been fixed in 

something like their present form before the art of writing was in general use in Greece 

ّبْ لجً اى  یِضً ّکً کٕٛٔ یي١چ ّبؾواْ پوآٚاىٖ کوك ِّکٓ اٍذ صبثذ ّلٖ ثبّٕل كه ب١ْثيهگ کٗ ٔبَ اٚ ها كه ِ یاصو ؽّبٍ كٚ

 .بثل١ث یکبهثوك کٍ ٛٔب٠ْكه  یَٕلگ٠ٕ٘و ٔٛ ٕک٠ٗا

it is certain that they were intended not for reading but for oral recitation. 

 ثٛكٖ أل. یّفب٘ ب١ْث یاٍذ کٗ آٔٙب ثٗ لٖل فٛألْ ٔجٛكٖ أل ثٍکٗ ثوا ٍَُِ

The earliest stages of their composition date from around the beginnings of Greek literacy, the late 

eighth century B.C. 

 اٍذ. لاك١اٚافو لوْ ْ٘زُ لجً اى ِ ،یٛٔب٠ٔآٔٙب ّ٘يِبْ ؽلٚك آغبى كأِ  ٠ِِواؽً ٍوا ١ٓٔقَز



The poems exhibit the unmistakable characteristics of oral composition. 

 گناهك.  یِ ٠ِها ثٗ ّٔب یّفب٘ یٍوٚكٖ ٘ب ل٠لبثً روك و١غ یٙب١ژگ٠اّؿبه ٚ ٠ٓا

The Iliad and the Odyssey as we have them, however, are unlike most of the oral literature we know 

from other times and places. 

 ٔلاهٔل. ١ُّٕبٍ یِ گو٠ك یِب اى ىِبٔٙب ٚ ِکبٔٙب کٗ یّفب٘ بد١ثٗ اغٍت اكث یّجب٘ز ،یثٗ ّکً کٕٛٔ ٠َٗٚ اك بك٠ٍ١ا

The poetic organization of each of these two epics, the subtle interrelationship of the parts, which 

create their structural and emotional unity, suggests that they owe their present form to the shaping 

hand of a single poet, 

 یآٔٙب ها ّکً ِ یغب١ٔٚ ٘ یِقزٍف آْ کٗ ٚؽلد ٍبفزبه یلَّزٙب ١ٓث ك١هٚاثط كل ،یكٚ اصو ؽّبٍ ٠ٓ٘و کلاَ اى ا یّؿو ٍبفزبه

 ّبؾو َ٘زٕل. ک٠كٍذ ّکً كٕ٘لٖ  ٠ّْٛبْ ها ِل یك٘ل کٗ آٔٙب ّکً کٕٛٔ یك٘ل، ْٔبْ ِ

the architect who selected from the enormous wealth of the oral tradition and fused what he took 

with original material to create, perhaps with the aid of the new medium of writing, the two 

magnificent ordered poems known as the Iliad and the Odyssey. 

ٔگبهُ، كٚ  ل٠ثٗ کّک ٚاٍطٗ عل ل٠رب ّب قذ١آِ یگوفذ ثب ِٛاك إٍ ثٙوٖ ثوك ٚ آٔچٗ ها یٍٕذ ّفب٘ ١ُؾػ ١ٕٗکٗ اى گٕغ یِؿّبه

 ها فٍك کٕل. ٠َٗٚ اك بك٠ٍ١ثٗ ٔبَ ا یّؿو ِٕػُ ؾبٌ

Of the two poems the Iliad is perhaps the earlier. 

 ِملَ رو اٍذ. بك٠ٍ١كٚ ّؿو، اؽزّبلا ا ٠ٓا ١ٓث اى

Its subject is war; 

 آْ عٕگ اٍذ ِٛضٛؼ

its characters are men in battle and women whose fate depends on the outcome. 

 عٕگ كاهك، ٠ٓا غ١ٗثٗ ٔز یکٗ ٍؤّٛزْبْ ثَزگ یَ٘زٕل كه ؽبي عٕگ ٚ ىٔبٔ یآْ ِوكأ ی٘ب ذ١ّقٖ ٚ

The war is fought by the Achaeans against the Trojans for the recovery of Helen, the wife of 

Achaean chieftain Menelaus. 

 ٘ب ٕٛهد گوفذ ٠یثبى پٌ گوفزٓ ٍ٘ٓ، َّ٘و ِٕلائًٛ پبكّبٖ آکب ١ً٘ب ثٗ كٌ ٠یروٚا ١ٗ٘ب ثو ؾٍ ٠یعٕگ رٍٛط آکب ٠ٓا

In particular it deals with the wrath of Achilles, the special hero of the poem. 

 پوكاىك. یو ِّؿ ٠ٓلٙوِبْ فبٓ ا ً،١ثٗ فُْ آّ ژ٠ٖكاٍزبْ ثٗ ٚ ٠ٓا

The other Homeric epic, the Odyssey, is concerned with the peace that followed the war and in 

particular with the return of the heroes who survived. 

 اٍذ. طِوثٛ بفز٠ٗثٗ ٍٕؼ پٌ اى عٕگ ٚ ثٗ فٖٛٓ ثٗ ثبىگْذ لٙوِبٔبْ ٔغبد  ٠َِٗ٘ٛو آك گو٠ك ؽّبٍٗ

Its subject is the long, drawn-out return of one of the heroes, Odysseus of Ithaca, 

 اٍذ. زبکب٠ا ی)فوِبٔوٚا ٠َ١ًٛاى لٙوِبٔبْ ثٗ ٔبَ آك یک٠ یّؿو ثبى گْذ طٛلأ ٠ٓا ِٛضٛؼ

who was destined to spend ten years wandering in unknown seas before he returned to his rocky 

kingdom. 

 ٔبّٕبفزٗ ٍو گوكاْ ثّبٔل. یب٘ب٠ِمله ّلٖ ثٛك کٗ لجً اى ثبىگْزِ ثٗ لٍّوٚ َِزؾکُ فٛك، كٖ ٍبي كه كه ٕطٛه٠اٚ ا یثوا



Bard (n) ّبؾو ف١ٕبگو 

Poet; minstrel 

 

chieftain (n) ٍوكٍزٗ . هئ١ٌ    

 leader of a tribe or clan; chief 

 

colonist (n) .ِٓٙبعو. َِزؿّوٖ ١ْٔ 

person who settles in an area and colonizes it 

 

destined (adj) ِْمله کوكْ . ٍؤّٛذ ِؿ١ٓ کوك 

having a future which has been decided or planned beforehand 

 

exhibit (v) ّٔب٠ِ كاكْ   

 show or display something for the public 

 

fuse (v) ْروک١ت کوك 

to unite; make into one 

 

grasp (n ) ُٙف 

understanding 

 

interrelationship (n) 

 a close connection mutual relationship 

 

landscape ( n چُْ ألاى )   

a wide view of country scenery 

 

magnificent ( adj ) یؾبٌ   

great, grand, generous, etc 

 

 



mainland (n) ٍوى١ِٓ إٍی . فْکی 

a land mass considered without its islands 

 

outcome   غ١ٗٔز  

an effect or result 

 

recitation (n) اىثو فٛأی . رؿو٠ف ِٛضٛؼ 

public delivery of passages of prose or poetry learnt by heart 

 

recovery (n) ثٙجٛك . اٍزوكاك   

finding again (something stolen ,lost, etc). 

 

reserve (n) فٛك كاهی . هىهٚ کوكْ . ألٚفزٓ    

 the act of keeping one's feelings and thoughts to oneself; self-restraint; discretion 

 

subtle (adj) كل١ك . ٌط١ف 

organized in a clever and complex way; ingenious; cunning 

 

supreme ( adj ) یؾبٌ   

most important; greatest 

 

unmistakable     ل٠روك یث 

clearly recognizable or obvious; impossible to be mistaken 

 

vast ( adj ١ٍٚؽ )   

very large in area, size, quantity or degree; immense 

 

Wrath ( n فُْ )   

extreme anger 

 

 



lesson14 

DJALĀL AL-DIN RŪMĪ 

DJALAL AL-DIN ROMI B. BAHĀ AL-DIN SULTAN AL ULAMA WALAD B. HUSAYN B. 

AHMAD KHATIBI, known by the sobriquet Mawlana (Mevlana), Persian poet and founder of the 

Mawlawiyya order of dervishes ,which was named after him, was born on Rabi I 604/30 September 

1207 in Balkh, and died on 5 Djumada II 672/1273 in Konya. 

 ٠ِٚ ِإٌٍ فولٗ كهاٚ یوا٠ٍِٔمت ثٗ ِٛلأب ّبؾو ا یج١ثٓ اؽّل فط ١ٓاثٓ ثٙبء اٌل٠ٓ ٍٍطبْ اٌؿٍّبء ٌٚل ثٓ ؽَ یهِٚ ٠ٓاٌل علاي

 ۴٣٢ یاٌضبٔ یعّبك ۵كه ثٍـ ِزٌٛل ّل ٚ كه  ٠٢١٣ٍپزبِجو  ٣١ِٖبكف ثب  ۴١۶ٔبَ گوفذ، كه هث١ؽ الأٚي  ٠ٌِٗٛٛ یکٗ پٌ اى ٚ

 هفذ. ب١اى كٔ ١ٗ( كه لٛٔیلاك١ِ ٠٢٣٣)

His father whose sermons have been preserved and printed, was a preacher in Balkh. 

 ٚاؾع كه ثٍـ ثٛك ک٠ ّلٖ،ِبٔلٖ ٚ چبپ  یاٚ ثبل یکٗ فطبثٗ ٘ب پلهُ

The assertions that his family tree goes back to Abu Bakr and that his mother was a daughter of the 

kharizmshah Ala' al-Din Muhammad do not hold on closer examination. 

آْ ها  و١اف مبد١هٍل ٚ ِبكهُ، كفزو ؾلاء اٌل٠ٓ ِؾّل فٛاهىِْبٖ ثٛكٖ کٗ رؾم یٙبه ٔػواد کٗ ّغوٖ اُ ثٗ اثٛثکو ِظاكؾب ٚ ا ٠ٓا

 کٕل یّٔ ل١٠رأ

According to the biographical sources, he left Balkh because of a dispute with the khărizamshah Ala 

al-Din Muhammad and his protégé Fakhr al-Din Razi (d. 606 /1209-10) 

 ثٍـ ها روک کوك ،یهاى ٠ٓاٚ، فقواٌل ٠ٗعلاي ثب ؾلاء اٌل٠ٓ ِؾّل فٛاهىِْبٖ ٚ رؾذ اٌؾّب ١ًاٚ ثٗ كٌ ،ی٠َِٕبثؽ ّوػ ؽبي ٔٛ طجك

and, when his son Djalal al-Din was five years old, i.e., in 609/1212-3, emigrated to the west. 

 ثٗ ٍّذ غوة ِٙبعود ّٔٛك ۴١٣/ ٠٢٠٢-٣كه  یؿ٠ٕپٕظ ٍبٌٗ ثٛك  ٠ٓکٗ پَوُ علاي اٌل یٕ٘گبِ ٚ

He must, however, have returned from Samarkand to Balkh, as according to the sources the 

emigration took place from there. 

 اى ٍّولٕل ثٗ ثٍـ هفزٗ ثبّل ل٠ٕٛهد گوفزٗ اى آٔغب، اٚ ثب یثو اٍبً ِٕبثؽ ِٙبعورٙب اِب

In 616/1219 Bahā al-Din was in Sivās, stayed there for some four years in Akshehir near Erzindjän 

went to Larende, probably in 619/1222, and stayed there for seven years.  

 اهىٔغبْ ِبٔل ک٠ٔيك و١ثٛك ثٗ ِلد چٙبه ٍبي كه ّ٘بٔغب كه آکْٙ ٛا١ًکٗ كه ٍ ٠ٓثٙبء اٌل ۴٠۴/ ٠٢٠٣ٍبي  كه

 ثٗ لاهٔلٖ هفذ ٚ ٘فذ ٍبي كه آٔغب ِبٔل. ٚ ٍپٌ اؽزّبلا كه ٍبي ٠٢٢٢/  ۴٠٣ ،

In Larende there is the tomb of Mawlana's mother, Munina khatun. 

 ِبكه ِٛلأب، ِإِٕٗ فبرْٛ، كه لاهٔلٖ اٍذ. آهاِگبٖ 

Baha al-Din married his son Larende to Djawhar Khatun, the daughter of Sharaf al-Din LaLa. 

 اٌل٠ٓ لالا كه آٚهك وفاٌل٠ٓ كه لاهٔلٖ پَوُ ها ثٗ ؾمل عٛا٘و فبرْٛ، كفزو ّ ثٙبء

In the year 626/1228, at the request of the Saldjuk prince Ala al-Din kaykubad, the family moved to 

Konya, where Baha al-Din Walad died on 18 Rabi' II 628/1231 

 یاٌضبٔ ؽ١هث ٠٥هفذ. ثٙبء اٌل٠ٓ ٌٚل كه  ١ٗلٛٔ ثٗثب فبٔٛاكٖ  مجبك١ک ٠ٓثٗ كهفٛاٍذ ّب٘ياكٖ ٍٍغٛلٟ ؾلاء اٌل ٠٢٢٥/ ۴٢۴ كه

 كه آٔغب ِوك ۴٢٥-٠٢٣٠



On 26 Djumāda II 642/1244 the wandering dervish Shams al-Din Muhammad Tabrizi came to 

Konya and put up in the khan of the sugarmerchants. 

 ل٠بْ ِٕيي گيآِل ٚ كه فبْ ّکوفوّٚ ١ٗثٗ لٛٔ یي٠ِؾّل رجو اٌل٠ٍٓوگوكاْ، ٌّّ  ٠ِكهٚ ٠٢۶۶/ ۴۶٢ یاٌضبٔ یعّبك ٢۴ كه

Djalal al-Din met and talked to him, Shams asked him about the meaning of a saying of Bayazid 

Bistimi, and Djalal al-Din gave the answer. 

 پبٍـ كاك ي١ٚ اٚ ٔ ل١ها پوٍ یثَطبِ ل٠ي٠ٍقٓ ثب یاٚ ها ِلالبد کوك ٚ ثب اٚ ٕؾجذ کوك، ٌّّ اى اٚ ِؿٕ ٠ٓاٌل علاي

According to Afläki, Djalal al-Din had already seen Shams once in Damascus. 

 ثٛك. ل٠ٖلجلا كه كِْك ك کجبه٠ٌّّ ها  ٓ،٠علاي اٌل ،یگفزٗ افلاک طجك

However that may he, the appearance of Shams-i Tabrizi made a decisive change in the life of 

Mawlana. 

 کوك. غبك٠ِٛلأب ا یكه ىٔلگ یلطؿ یرؾٌٛ یي٠ظٙٛه ٌّّ رجو ٚعٛك، ٠ٓا ثب

In the Sufi manner he fell in love with the dervish and took him into his home. 

 )ٌّّ( ّل ٚ اٚ ها ثٗ فبٔٗ فٛك ثوك. ٠ِؾبّك كهٚ ،یٍٍٛک ؾوفبٔ كه

He constantly wore a black cap (Kulah) and because of his restless wandering life was called 

paranda "the flier." 

 ّل. یِ ل١ٖٔبِ« پؤلٖ»ٔبآهاَ ٚ ٍوگوكأِ  یىٔلگ ١ًٍو كاّذ ٚ ثٗ كٌ ثو ب١ٍٖ یّ٘ٛاهٖ کلا٘ ٌّّ

Although, as his Makalāt show, he had the usual theological conceptions of his time, he tried to keep 

Mawlānä away from the study of books. 

 کوك ِٛلأب ها اى ِطبٌؿٗ یِ یٍؿ یىِبْ فٛك ها كاّذ ٌٚ ی٠ٕك ل٠اٚ ؾمب ل،٠آ یّ٘بٔطٛه کٗ اى ِمبلاد اٚ ثو ِ اگوچٗ،

 كٚه کٕل کزبثٙب

Shams showed Mawlana this way of Süfi love, and Mawlana had to re-learn everything from him. 

 .بِٛىك١ثها اى اٚ  ي١كٚثبهٖ ّ٘ٗ چ َذ٠ثب یها ثٗ ِٛلأب ْٔبْ كاك ٚ ِٛلأب ِ ب١ٕٗٔٛفؾْك  ٠ٓا ٌّّ

Mawlana became all the more a poet, devoted himself to listening to music and to dancing (sama), 

and found the lost Shams in himself. 

كاك ٚ اٚ ٌّّ  یٚ ٍّبؼ افزٖبٓ ِ یم١فذ ٚ رّبَ ٚلذ فٛك ها ثٗ گُٛ كاكْ ثٗ ٍِٛپوكا یثٗ ٍوٚكْ ّؿو ِ ْزو١ِلد ث ٠ٓكه ا اٚ

 .بفذ٠گّْلٖ ها كه كهْٚ فٛكُ 

In most of his ghazals the takhallus is not his own name, but that of his mystic lover. 

 اٍٚذ. یثٍکٗ ٔبَ ِؿْٛق ؾوفبٔ َذ١رقٍٔ، ٔبَ فٛكُ ٔ بر١ِغيٌ ْزو١ث كه

Whether his religious ideas possess anything original besides the general mystical piety of his time 

will have to be shown by the analysis of his works, which are. 

آصبهُ ْٔبْ  ١ًثب رؾٍ ل٠ٔٗ ها ثب ب٠ثٛكٖ اٍذ  یافکبه ثکو ؤل١ٖىِبٔٗ اٚ كه ثو گ یؾوفبٔ یِٛلأب ؾلاٖٚ ثو رمٛا یافکبه ِن٘ج ب٠آ ٕک٠ٗا

 كاك، کٗ َ٘زٕل:|

 

 



The Diwan, containing shazals and quatrains. His takhallus is Khamush. This, however, is usually 

replaced with the name of Shams-i Tabriz. In some ghazals Salāh al-Din also appears as the 

takhallus. 

ٔبَ  بد١غيٌ یٚ كه ثوف یي٠اٍذ. اگوچٗ ِؿّٛلا ٔبَ ٌّّ رجو« فبُِٛ»اٍذ. رقٍٔ اٚ كه  بد١کٗ ّبًِ غيٌٙب ٚ هثبؾ ٛا٠ْك( ٠

 .ل٠آ یآْ ِ یثٗ عب ٠ٓاٌل لاػٕ

٢ ) Mathnawi-i Ma'nawi. Didactic poetical work in double verses, in six daftars. The long poem was 

inspired by Husam al-Din Celebi, who suggested to Mawlana that he should produce something like 

the religious mathnawis of Sanai and Attar. 

 یٍوٚكٖ ّل، کَ یچٍج ٠ٓکٗ ثٗ فٛاِ٘ ؽَبَ اٌل یطٛلأ یكه ِّ كفزو. ّؿو یكه لبٌت ِضٕٛ ی١ّرؿٍ ی. اصو ّؿویِؿٕٛ یِضٕٛ( ٢

 .ل٠ٚ ؾطبه ثَوا ٠یٍٕب یِن٘ج یِضٕٛ ١ّٗج یي١چ کوك کٗ ْٕٙبك١کٗ ثٗ ِٛلأب پ

Mawlana is supposed to have at once pulled the famous eighteen verses of the introduction out of his 

turban already written. 

 .ل١کْ و١ِْٚؿوٚف ِملِٗ ها کٗ لجلا ٍوٚكٖ ثٛك اى گّٛٗ كٍزبهُ ث ذ١کٗ ِٛلأب ٘غلٖ ث ٕل٠گٛ

We know only that between the first and second daftar was a pause of two years, caused by the 

death of Husām al-Din's wife. 

 كفزو ثٗ ِلد كٚ ٍبي ٚلفٗ افزبك. ١ٓٚ كِٚ ١ٓاٌٚ ١ٓث ٠ٓکٗ ثٗ ؾٍذ فٛد َّ٘و ؽَبَ اٌل ١ُكأ یها ِ ٠ٓرٕٙب ا ِب

The second daftar was started in 662/1263-4, as the poet says himself ,the whole is composed very 

informally and without any thought of a well-planned structure. 

( ٚفٟ ی)فٖٕٛ یوه١ٍّاّؿبه ثٗ طٛه غ یآغبى ّل ٚ ّ٘بٔطٛه کٗ فٛك ّبؾو گفزٗ اٍذ رّبِ ۴۴٢/  ٠٢۴٣-۶كَٚ كه ٍبي  كفزو

 ٗ ثٗ فُٛ ٍبفذ ثٛكْ( ٍوٚكٖ ّلٖ اٍذ.اٌجلا٘ٗ )ثلْٚ رٛع

Thoughts hang together in free association; the interspersed stories are often interrupted and 

continued much later on. 

 أل. زٗبف٠ِزفوق اغٍت لطؽ ّلٖ ٚ كٚثبهٖ ثؿلا اكاِٗ  یِطوػ ّلٖ أل ٚ كاٍزبٔٙب گو٠کل٠آىاك ثب  ی٘ب ثب رلاؾ ٠ْٗأل

٣ ) Fihi Ma Fih. Collection of Mawlana's sayings. (The title comes from a verse of Ibn al'Arabi) 

 ّلٖ اٍذ.(  فزٗگو یِغّٛؾٗ اى ّؿو اثٓ ؾوث ٠ِٓٛلأب اٍذ. )ؾٕٛاْ ا یٙب١اى ٍقٕوأ یف١ٗ ِب ف١ٗ کٗ ِغّٛؾٗ ا( ٣

. 4) Mawa'iz Majalis-i Sab'a. 

 ؿٗ ِٛاؾع ِغبٌٌ ٍج( ۶

Maktübát 

 ِکزٛثبد( ۵

 

didactic ( adj ) ی١ّرؿٍ   

intended for moral instruction or teaching 

 

 



 free association (np) آىاك یرلاؾ  

method of analysis in which a person says the first word that comes to his mind in response to the 

word spoken by the analyst 

 

quatrain ( n ) یهثبؾ   

poem, or verse of a poem, consisting of four lines 

 

structure (n) ٍبفزبه 

The way in which parts are formed and arranged together 

 

assertion ( n اكؾب، إواه )   

action of claiming or stating forcefully; insistence 

 

bow (v)  

oss bei bend the head or body as a sign of respect or yielding 

 

decisive (adj) 

having a particular, important or conclusive effect 

 

 enchant   (v) ٚ ٍؾو کوكْ افَْٛ  

 

to fill (someone) with delight 

 

family tree (n) َِٗٔت ٔبِٗ . ّغوٖ ٔب 

 a map or plan of the relationship of the members of a family, especially one that covers a long 

period 

 

hint ( n اّبهٖ )   

a small sign 

 

 



 interrupt   کوكْ لطؽ  

to break the flow of (something continuous) 

 

intersperse (v) ْپواکٕلٖ کوك 

vary something by placing other things at irregular intervals among it 

 

liberation ( n ) ٠یه٘ب   

setting free or being set free 

 

merchant   ربعو  

a person who buys and sells goods, especially in large amounts in foreign countries 

 

piety ( n رمٛا )   

the showing and feeling of deep respect for God and religion 

 

sanctity (n) رملً . پو١٘يگبهی     

 Holiness, sacredness 

 

sermon (n) ٗفطجٗ . ِٛؾػ 

 talk on a moral or religious subject, usually given by a clergyman from the pulpit during a religious 

service 

Turban ( n كٍزبه )   

a head-covering of Muslim origin, worn by men in parts of North Africa and Southern Asia, 

consisting of a long length of cloth wound tightly round the head 

 

Wandering ( n ٍو گوكاْ )   

moving from place to place without staying in any one place very long 

 

Workshop ( n کبهگبٖ )   

a room or place, as in a factory or business, where heavy repairs and jobs on machines are done 

 



lesson15 

T.S. ELIOT 

Two countries, England and the United States, claim Eliot as part of their national literature. 

 ٍذ.آٔٙب یٍِ بد١اى اكث یثقْ ٛد١کٕٕل کٗ اٌ یِزؾلٖ، اكؾب ِ بلاد٠ٚ ا ١ٌکْٛه أگٍ كٚ

Born September 26, 1888, to a prosperous and educated family in St. Louis, Eliot went to Harvard 

University for his undergraduate and graduate education and moved to England only in 1915, where 

he became a British citizen in 1927. 

 یٚ كکزوا َب١ٌٌٔ لاد١رؾٖ یثوا ِٚزٌٛل ّل. ا ي١٠کوكٖ كه ٍٕذ ٌٛ ١ًصوٚرّٕل ٚ رؾٖ یكه فبٔٛاكٖ ا ٠٥٥٥ٍپزبِجو  ٢۴كه  ٛد١اٌ

 ّل ٠یب١زب٠ّٔٙوٚٔل ثو ٠٣٢٣کٗ كه آٔغب كه ٍبي  ٠یهفذ، عب ١ٌثٗ أگٍ ٠٣٠۵فٛك ثٗ كأْگبٖ ٘بهٚاهك هفذ ٚ كه ٍبي 

While at Harvard, Eliot was influenced by the anti-Romantic humanist Irving Babbitt and the 

philosopher and aesthetician George Santayana. 

 ى٠جب ّٕبً ( ٚ ٍَٛف١)ف بٔب٠عوط ٍبٔزب ٚ (ک١ضل هِٚبٔز َذ١)اِٚبٔ ذ١ثبث ٕگ٠و٠ٚا و١كأْگبٖ ٘بهٚاهك، ا١ٌٛد رؾذ رأص كه

 لواه گوفذ  

He later wrote a doctoral dissertation on the philosophy of F.H. Bradley, whose examination of 

private consciousness (Appearance and Reality) appears in Eliot's own later essays and poems. 

ه ( ثؿلح كه ِمبلاد ٚ اّؿبذ١اٚ )ّٔٛك ٚ ٚالؿ یّقٖ یکٗ آىِْٛ آگب٘ یّٔٛذ، کَ یفٛك ها كهثبهٖ فٍَفٗ اف اچ ثواكٌ یري كکزواا ثؿل

 گناّذ و١اٌجٛد رأص

Eliot also found literary examples that would be important for him in future years: the poetry of 

Dante and John Donne, and the Elizabethan and Jacobean dramatists. 

 ياثذ١كٚهٖ اٌ َب٠ْٔٛ ْٕب٠ِّٗؿو كأزٗ ٚ عبْ كاْ ٚ ّٔب: بفذ٠اٚ ُِٙ ّل ها  یثوا ٕل٠ٖآ یکٗ كه ٍبٌٙب یاكث یّٔٛٔٗ ٘ب ٛد١اٌ ١ّٓ٘چٕ

 ١ٌاٚي ٚ كَٚ كه أگٍ ّي١ٚ كٚهٖ ٍٍطٕذ ع

In 1908 he read Arthur Symon's The Symbolist Movement in Literature and became acquainted 

with the French symbolist poets, whose richly allusive images as well as highly self-conscious, ironic 

and craftsman-like technique-he would adopt for his own. 

إّٓب ّل، اى  یفوأَٛ َذ١ها فٛأل ٚ ثب ّبؾواْ ٍّجٌٛ ١ّّْٛٔٛزٗ آهرٛه ٍ بد١كه اكث َذ١اٚ کزبة ٔٙضذ ٍّجٌٛ ٠٣١٥ٍبي  كه

 فٛك الزجبً کوك یها ثوا ٠یٕلأٗ ٚ کٕبٕ٘وِ ک١ٚ رکٕ یؾبٌ یفٛك آگب٘ ١ّٓ٘چٕ یؾ١رٍّ به١ثَ بي١آٔٙب ٕٛهف

Eliot began writing poetry while in Colledge and published his first major poem, The Love Song of 

J. Alfred Prufrock, in Chicago's poetry magazine in 1915. 

آٌفوك پوٚ فواک" ها كه  یُٙ فٛك ثب ؾٕٛاْ "روأٗ ؾبّمبٔٗ عّؿو ِ ١ٓکٗ كه کبٌظ ثٛك ّوٚؼ ثٗ ٍوٚكْ ّؿو ّٔٛك ٚ اٌٚ یىِبٔ ا١ٌٛد

 ِٕزْو کوك ٠٣٠۵كه ٍبي  کبگ١ِٛغٍٗ ّؿو ّ

When he moved to England, however, he began a many-sided career as poet, reviewer, essayist, 

editor, and later playwright. 

 ٠ٌٔٛ ْٕب٠ِٗٚ ٍوأغبَ ّٔب واٍزبه٠ٚ ٌ،٠ٕلعبٔجٗ ثٗ ؾٕٛاْ ّبؾو، ِٕزمل، ِمبٌٗ ٔٛچ یکٗ اٚ ثٗ أگٍَزبْ هفذ، اٚ ّغٍ یٕ٘گبِ

 كاّذ

 

 



By the time he received the Noble Prize for literature in 1948 ,Eliot was recognized as one of the 

most influential twentieth-century writers in English. 

كه أگٍَزبْ  َز١ُلوْ ث َٕلگب٠ْٔٛ ٠ٓوگناهرو١اى رأص یک٠ّٔٛك، ثٗ ؾٕٛاْ  بفذ٠ها كه بد١ٔٛثً اكث ي٠ٖعب ٠٣۶٥كه ٍبي  ٛد١اٌ یٚلز

 ّٕبفزٗ ّل

Once established in London, Eliot married, taught briefly before taking a job in the foreign 

department of Lloyd's Bank (1917-25), and in 1925 joined the publishing firm of Faber and Faber 

 ل٠کَت کٕل، ثٗ طٛه ِقزٖو آِٛىُ ك ل٠ثبٔک ٌٛ یكه ثقِ فبهع یّغٍ ٕک٠ٗا اىثوك اىكٚاط کوك، لجً  یکٗ كه ٌٕلْ ثٗ ٍو ِ یٕ٘گبِ

 .ٍٛذ١فبثوأل فبثو پ یثٗ ٍَِٛٗ أزْبهار ٠٣٢۵ٚ كه ٍبي 

The great poetic example of this change came with The Waste Land in 1922. 

 ٍذا ٠٣٢٢كه ٍبي « ؽبًٕ یث ١ٍٓوىِ» و١١رغ ٠ٓثوعَزٗ ا یّؿو ّٔٛٔٗ

Eliot dedicated the poem to Ezra Pound, who had helped him revise the first draft, with a quotation 

from Dante praising the "better craftsmen." 

اى كأزٗ کٗ اٚ ها  یکوكٖ ثٛك، ثب ٔمً لٌٛ یبه١کّک ثَ ٠ٌٔٛ ١ِپ ١ٓکوك کٗ ثٗ اٚ كه إلاػ اٌٚ ٠ُىها پبٚٔل رملّؿو فٛك ها ثٗ ا ا١ٌٛد

 کوك یِ ٠ٍِزب« ٕ٘وِٕل ثورو»

When in 1948 he was awarded the rare honor of the Order of Merit by King George VI and also 

gained the Nobel Prize in literature... 

 ها کَت کوك... بد١ٔٛثً اكث ي٠ٖها اى ّبٖ عوط ُّْ ٚ عب ذ٠ْٔبْ ِو بة١افزقبه کّ ٛد١اٌ ٠٣۶٥كه ٍبي  یٚلز

allusion   ( n ر١ٍّؼ )   

the act of not speaking of something in an open manner; something spoken of without directness, 

especially while speaking about something else 

 

drawing - room comedy (n) کّلی اربق پن٠وا٠ی 

a species of drama which had a considerable vogue in the early  ٢١ c. Some times known 

disparagingly as "French-Window Comedy" owing to the frequency with which the main set has 

such windows opening on to a garden or balcony, it is often concerned with the comic predicaments 

of the middle classes and is therefore akin to domestic comedy 

 

essay ( n ِمبٌٗ )   

a piece of writing, not poetry, or a story, usually short and on one subject 

 

implication ( n ٌذ، ِفَٙٛ )كلا   

thing that is suggested or implied 

 

 



New Criticism  ) np) ل٠عل ٔمل  

a term which refers to a kind of "movement" in literary criticism which developed in the 1920s (for 

the most part among Americans), it emphasizes close examination of a text with minimum regard 

for the biographical or historical circumstances in which it was produced 

 

acquainted (adj) إّٓب    

 familiar with something 

 

career (n) َّغً . ِمب 

a job or profession for which one is trained and which one intends to follow for the whole of one's 

life 

 

construct (n) ٍٓبفز 

to build: make by putting together or combining parts 

 

dissertation ( n ري )   

long essay on a particular subject, especially one written for a doctorate of similar degree; thesis 

 

influential ( adj ِإصو )   

having influence; persuasive 

 

intellect ( n ؾمً )   

power of the mind to reason and acquire knowledge (rather than to feel or act) 

outline (v) ْطوػ ه٠يی کوكْ . فلإٗ چ١يی ها ر١ٙٗ کوك 

give a short general description of something 

 

proposal (n) طوػ پ١ْٕٙبكی    

 a plan or suggestion offered 

prosperous (adj) ِٛفك . صوٚرّٕل 

 successful; wealthy, very favorable 

recast (v) ْاى ٔٛ طوػ کوكْ . ثبى ٠َٛٔی کوك 

put (something written or spoken ) into a new form 



tendency ( n ) ٠ًرّب   

way a person or thing tends to be or behave. 

 

Lesson 16 

ted Poem from Hafiz's DiwanA Selec 

 Walter Leaf's translation (No. v, p. 29) 

٠" ) A flame with bloom is the red rose, the bulbul drunk with Spring; What ho, adorers of Wine! 

Hear the call to mirth that they fling. 

 ثبكٖ پوٍذ ب١ْٕٛف یا یٍوفّٛ یٕلا              ّل گً ؽّوا ٚ گْذ ثٍجً َِذ ّکفزٗ

     ٢ ) The corner-stone of repentance that seemed a rock firm-set Is rent and riven asunder by touch 

of glasses a-ring. 

 چٗ طوفٗ اُ ثْکَذ یکٗ عبَ ىعبع ١ٓثج           چٍٕٛگ ّٔٛك یرٛثٗ کٗ كه ِؾکّ اٍبً

٣ ) Fill high the bowl with the red wine, for here is liberty Hall, The sage is one with the toper, the 

ploughman e'en as the king. 

 ٚ چٗ َِذ به١پبٍجبْ ٚ چٗ ٍٍطبْ چٗ ّ٘ٛ چٗ             ثبكٖ کٗ كه ثبهگبٖ اٍزغٕب به١ث

٤ ) From out this Hostel of Two Doors the signal calls us away, 

Alike if low be the roof-tree or lofty dome upspring. 

 چٗ ٍوثٍٕل ٚ چٗ پَذ ْذ١ٚ طبق ِؿ هٚاق              هؽ١ً رَذ ضوٚه چْٛ كه كٚ هثبط ا٠ٓ اى

٥ ) We conquer only through anguish the resting-place of delight; To life, by bond of Alast-vow ,the 

long "Alas" must cling 

 ثٗ ؽکُ ثلا ثَزٗ أل ؾٙل اٌَذ یثٍ                هٔظ یّٛك ث یّٔ َو١ِ ١ِؾ ِمبَ

٦ ) With Is and Is Not annoy not thy heart, be merry of soul, For Is NOT is but the last end of every 

perfect thing. 

     بَ ٘و کّبي کٗ َ٘ذاٍذ ٍوأغ یَز١ٔ کٗ           ثبُ یٚ فُٛ ِ و١ِؤغبْ ضّ َذ١َ٘ذ ٚ ٔ ثٗ

        ٣ ) The fame of Asaph, the wind-steed, the speech with birds of the air As wind have passed; to 

their master no more avail shall they bring. 

 طوف ٔجَذ چ١اى اٚ فٛاعٗ ٘ ٚثبك هفذ  ثٗ               ٚ اٍت ثبك ٚ ِٕطك ط١و یإٓف ّکٖٛ 

٥) No pinion heavenward soaring desire; the arrow aloft Shall sink to dust in the end, howsoe'er it 

leap on the wing. 

 ثٗ فبک َْٔذ یٌٚ یگوفذ ىِبٔ ٘ٛا                یپوربث و١ثبي ٚ پو ِوٚ اى هٖ کٗ ر ثٗ 

٣ ) What thanks and praises, O HAFIZ, shall yield the tongue of thy pen, That all the songs of thy 

singing from mouth to mouth men sing"? 

 ثؤل كٍذ ثٗ كٍذ یگفزٗ ٍقٕذ ِ کٗ              ل٠کٍک رٛ ؽبفع چٗ ّکو آْ گٛ ىثبْ     



adore ( v ) ل٠ْؾْك ٚهى   

love deeply and respect somebody highly; worship (God) 

 

aloft ( adv ) ٠ٓروثبلا   

at or to a great height 

 

anguish (n) غُ . اضطواة هٔظ    

very great pain and suffering, especially of mind 

 

asunder (ady especially Lit) علا     

apart from each other in position; into pieces 

 

avail (n) Lit. فب٠لٖ    

oli good result; profit 

 

bloom ( n فٗ )ّکٛ   

a flower 

 

cling (V) پ١ٍٛزٓ . چَج١لْ    

 to hold tightly; refuse to let go; stick firmly 

 

conquer ( v ) Lit    کوكْ فزؼ  

to succeed in gaining the favor, praise, love, attention, etc, of (a person, place, profession, etc., 

originally unfavorable to one) 

 

 dome  ( n) گٕجل 

a rounded top on a building or room 

 

 fame (n) ِْٙٛه 

the condition of being well-known and talked about 

 



heavenward ( ady هٚ ثٗ آٍّبْ )   

towards the sky or heaven 

 

hostel (n) هثبط. ٘زً ّجبٔٗ هٚىی    

 a building in which certain types of persons can live and eat, as for students, young people, travelers 

working away from home, etc 

 

leap ( v عَزٓ )   

to spring through the air, often landing in a different place 

 

lofty ( adj ) یؾبٌ   

high 

 

mirth (n) Lit ْٔبط     

 merriment or happiness; laughter 

 

 ploughman (n) ُىْ ّق  

man whose job is to guide a plough, especially of the type pulled by animals 

 

repentance  (n) رٛثٗ . ربٍف    

sorrow for wrong doing 

 

roof-tree (n)Litölgy 

strong horizontal main beam at the highest point of a roof 

 

sage ( adj ) Lit به١ْ٘ بلً،ؾ         

wise, especially as a result of long thinking and experience 

 

Soar (n)    ٓاٚط گوفز  

to fly; go fast or high (as) on wings 

 



Lesson 17 

Sa'di's Bustan 

 

On Love, Intoxication, and Delirium 

 یكه ؾْك ٚ ّٛه ٚ َِز ی( اى ثٍٛزبْ ٍؿلٕبؽجللاْ)

Happy the days of those delirious with care of Him. 

Whether they know wounds or yet the salve of Him! 

 ٚ گوِوِّ٘ ٕل١ىفُ ث اگو                غِّ لگب٠ْٚلذ ّٛه فّٛب 

Beggars they, of kingship shy, Long-suffering in their beggary in hope of Him; 

               ٕجٛه ٠یأله گلا ل١ُاِ ثٗ                  ٔفٛه یاى پبكّب٘ یب٠ٔگلا

Drop by drop they drain pain's draught, And if they find it bitter, draw their breath in silence. 

 كَ كه کْٕل ٕٕل١گو رٍـ ث ٚ           ّواة اٌُ كه کْٕل كِبكَ 

Yet no long-suffering's bitter in recollection of Him. For bitterness is sugar at the hand of Friend! 

 اى كٍذ كٍٚذ لّکو ثبّ یرٍق کٗ          اٍٚذ بك٠کٗ ثو  یرٍـ اٍذ ٕجو ٔٗ

His captive wills not from the bond to fly, His quarry seeks not liberation from the noose: 

 فلآ اى کّٕل ل٠ٔغٛ ّکبهُ              ى ثٕل ٠یٔقٛا٘ل ه٘ب ا١ٍوُ

Like the moth, they dash the fire upon themselves - Not weaving a cocoon upon themselves as does 

the worm. 

 ثٗ فٛك ثو رٕل ١ٍٗچْٛ کوَ پ ٔٗ          پوٚأٗ آرِ ثٗ فٛك كه ىٕٔل چٛ

With Heart's Delight in their embrace, yet do they seek Him still. Their lips with thirst a-dry while 

on the stream's brink. 

 یفْک ثو طوف عٛ یاى رْٕگ اٌت         یكه ثو، كلاهاَ عٛ كلاهاَ

I say not that they cannot reach the water - For they upon Nile's shore would still be diabetic! 

 ٕل١َِزَم ١ًٔ یثو ّبط کٗ            ٕل١کٗ ثو آة لبكه ٔ ٠ُٔگٛ

beggar ( n ) ٠یگلا   

person who lives by begging; very poor person 

 

bitter ( adj رٍـ )   

having a sharp taste like black coffee without sugar; not sweet 

 

 



brink ( n کٕبه آة )   

edge of a stretch of (usually deep) water 

 

captive ( n ا١ٍو )   

prisoner 

 

cocoon ( n ) ١ٍٗپ   

a protective case of silky threads in which a pupa (an insect in its inactive stage) is enclosed 

 

dash ( v ضوثٗ )   

to (cause something to strike forcefully 

 

 delight (n)  ٌند 

great pleasure; joy 

 

delirious ( adj ىكٖ ) غب١ْ٘   

very excited and happy 

 

drain ( v ) ل١ْکْ   

to empty by drinking the contents of 

 

draught ( n ) یل١ّٔٔٛ   

a liquid for drinking, especially a medicine 

 

embrace(n)  ُٛآغ  

the act of taking (a person, etc) into one's arms as a sign of affection 

 

liberation ( n ) یآىاك   

setting free or being set free 

 

 



moth ( n پوٚأٗ )   

insect like a butterfly but less brightly coloured, flying mainly at night and attracted to bright lights 

 

noose ( n ثٕل )   

a ring formed by the end of a cord, rope, etc, which closes more tightly as it is pulled 

 

quarry (n) ١ٕل 

to animal or bird that is being hunted 

 

recollection (n) ٠بك 

the power or action of remembering the past 

salve ( n ِوُ٘ )   

oily substance used on wounds, sores or burns 

 

wound ( n عواؽذ )   

injury caused deliberately to a part of the body by cutting ,shooting, etc 

 

lesson 18 

A selected poem from Mawlan's Dīvāni 

Shamsi Tabrezi 

 

O lovers, O lovers, it is time to abandon the world; 

The drum of departure reaches my spiritual ear from heaven. 

 طجً هؽ١ً اى آٍّبْ لهٍ یكه گُٛ عبُٔ ِ            عٙبْ  ؾبّمبْ ٕ٘گبَ کٛچ اٍذ اى یؾبّمبْ ا یا

Behold, the driver has risen and made ready the files of camels, And begged us to acquit him of 

blame : why. O travelers, are you asleep? 

 کبهٚاْ؟ یا ل٠ففزٗ افٛاٍزٗ چٗ  یاى ِب ؽلاٌ         ٍبهثبْ ثوفبٍزٗ لطبه٘ب آهاٍزٗ  ٔک

These sounds before and behind are the din of departure and of the camel bells; With each moment 

a soul and a spirit is setting off into the Void. 

 کْل كه لاِىبْ یٔفٌ ٚ ٔفٌ ٍو ِ ٗ٘و ٌؾػ          ٚ عوً ٍَذ١ٚ پٌ ثبٔگ هؽ ١ِثبٔگٙب اى پ ٠ٓا

 



From these (stars like) inverted candles, from these blue awnings (of the sky) There has come forth a 

wondrous people, that the mysteries may be revealed. 

 ب١ْؾ كؾغت آِل ثوْٚ رب غ١جٙب گوك یفٍم              ٍگ١ْٛٔ یپوكٖ ٘ب ٠ٍٓؤگْٛ ى یّّؿٙب ٠ٓى

 A heavy slumber fell upon thee from the circling spheres: 

Alas for this life so light, beware of this slumber so heavy! 

 فٛاة گواْ ٠ٓؾّو ٍجک ىٔٙبه اى ٠ٓاى ا بك٠فو                روا یروا آِل گواْ فٛأ یچوؿ كٚلاث ٠ٓى

O soul, seek the Beloved, O friend, seek the Friend, O watchman, be wakeful: it behaves not a 

watchman to sleep. 

 ب١ْپبٍ ل٠ّٛ ففزٗ ْٔب لاه١پبٍجبْ ث یا             ّٛ به٠ یٍٛ به٠ یكٌلاه ّٛ ا یكي ٍٛ یا

abandon ( v روک کوكْ )   

to leave completely and forever; desert 

 

acquit (v) کوكْ ٗئرجو  

to give a decision as in a court of law that (some one) is not guilty of a fault of crime; forgive 

 

alas ( interjection ) بك٠افًَٛ، فو   

a cry expressing grief, sorrow or fear 

 

awning (n) پوكٖ . ٍب٠جبْ    

a movable covering, especially. One made of canvas, used to protect shop windows, ships. decks, etc, 

from sun or rain 

 

behold (adv) ثج١ٓ . ك٠لْ . ث١ٕب .رّبّب٠ی     

look 

 

Behoove (v) ّْب٠َزٗ ثٛك 

to be necessary, proper, or advantageous for 

 

 beware (v) ىٔٙبه 

 (used in giving or reporting orders) to be careful; take care 

 

 



 blame (n) ٖگٕب 

responsibility for something done badly or wrongly 

 

departure (n) هؽ١ً . ؾي٠ّذ 

the action of leaving (especially a place) 

 

din (n)  ثبٔگ 

a loud, continuous, confused, and unpleasant noise 

 

file (n) ٕف . هك٠ف     

rank; raw 

 

inverted ( adj ) ٔگٍْٛو   

reversed in position, direction or relation; overturned 

 

seek (v) ٛطٍت . عَزغ 

to make a search (for); look (for); try to find or get (something) 

 

slumber (1) Lit فٛاة     

sleep 

 

Sphere (n)  ٍپٙو 

a round figure in space; ball shaped mass; solid figure all points of which are equally distant from a 

centre 

 

void ( n ) لاِکبْ  

empty space; vacuum 

 

watchman ( n پبٍجبْ )   

person employed to guard a building (eg a bank, an office building or a factory), especially at night 

 



 Wondrous (n) ت١ؾغ  

(archaic of) wonderful 

Lesson 19  

Kalila wa - Dimna 

 ک١ٍٍٗ ٚ كِٕٗ

KALILA WA-DIMNA, title of an Indian mirror for princes, formed by the corruption of the 

Sanskrit names of the two principal characters, two jackals, Karataka and Dumanaka (in the old 

Syriac translation the forms are still Kalilag and Damnag). 

کبهاربکب ٚ كاِبٔبوب  یكٚ ّغبي، ثٗ ٔبِٙب ،یإٍ ذ١ّب٘ياكگبْ اٍذ کٗ اى رغ١١و اٍُ كٚ ّقٖ یثوا یٕ٘ل ٠ٕٗآ ک٠ٚ كِٕٗ ؾٕٛاْ  ١ٍٗکٍ

 ٚ كِٕگ اٍزفبكٖ ّلٖ اٍذ.( ٍک١کٍ یاى ّ٘بْ اٍبِ یب٠ٔثٗ ىثبْ ٍو ی٠ّكهٍذ ّلٖ اٍذ. )كه روعّٗ لل ذ٠اى ىثبْ ٍبَٔکو

It was translated from Sanskrit into Pahlavi and thence into Arabic, and became widely known in 

Muslim as well as Christian literatures. 

 ّٕبفزٗ ّلٖ اٍذ. به١ثَ ب١ْؾ١ٍَِّبٔبْ ٚ َِ بد١روعّٗ ّل ٚ كه اكث یٚ ٍپٌ ثٗ ؾوث یثٗ پٍٙٛ ذ٠ٚ كِٕٗ اى ىثبْ ٍبَٔکو ١ٍٗکٍ

The Indian original work was composed by an unknown Vishnuite Brahman, according to Hertel, 

probably about the year 300 A.D. in Kashmir. 

 و١كه کّْ ؼ،١َِ لاك١ٍبي پٌ اى ِ ٢١١ثوّ٘ٓ ٔبّٕبً، اؽزّبلا ؽلٚك  ٠ْٕٛٚ كِٕٗ طجك ٔػو ٘ورً رٍٛط ٚ ١ٍٗکٍ یإً ٕ٘ل -٠

 ّٔٛزٗ ّلٖ اٍذ.

 

It consisted of an introduction and five books, each of which bore the name tantra, i.e., "occasion of 

good sense." 

 فٛة كاهك. یِؿٕ یؿ٠ِٕملِٗ ٚ پٕظ ثقِ )ثبة( اٍذ کٗ ٘و کلاَ اى آٔٙب ٔبَ رٕزوٖ  ک٠اصو ّبًِ  ٠ٓا

The book was intended to instruct princes in the laws of polity by means of animal-fables composed 

in perfect Sanskrit. 

 ّٔٛزٗ ّلٖ ذ٠كه ىثبْ کبًِ ٍبَٔکو ٛأبد١ؽ بد٠ؽکب ١ٍٗثٗ ّب٘ياكگبْ ثٍٛ یؽکِٛذ كاه ١ٓلٛأ ١ُرؿٍ یکزبة ثوا ٠ٓا

The oldest descendant of the original work is the Tantrakhyayika. 

 اٍذ کب١٠ب٠آْ رٕزوا کب یٗ اصو إٍَٔق ٠ٓرو ی٠ّلل

٢ . The Pahlavi translation. 

 ۔یروعّٗ پٍٙٛ -٢

A rather early recension of the Pancatanira was translated from Sanskrit into Pahlavi by order of 

the Sasanian king Khusraw Anusharwān (531-579) by his physician Burzõe, 

، رٍٛط (۵٣٠/ ۵٣٣) وٚاْ،١فَوٚ أّٛ یروعّٗ ّلٖ ثٗ كٍزٛه ّبٖ ٍبٍبٔ یثٗ پٍٙٛ ذ٠پٕچٗ رٕزوٖ اى ٍبَٔکو ی٠ّلل ی١ٍف َٔقٗ

 ٠ٗثوىٚ ج١ِطج

 



whom he had sent to India for this purpose, and expanded by the addition of an appendix of fables 

from other Indian sources; 

 آْ ها ثَط كاك. ،یِٕبثؽ ٕ٘ل گو٠ك ی٘ب ٠ًاى فب ١ّٗضّ ک٠ِٕػٛه ثٗ ٕ٘ل فوٍزبكٖ ّل ٚ ثب افيٚكْ  ٠ٓا یثوا ٠ٗثوىٚ

of these the three first are taken from the twelfth book of the Mahabharata, the other five have so 

far not been found in Indian literature, although there is no reason to doubt their Indian origin. 

كه  یْٔلٖ، ٘وچٕل ّک بفذ٠ یٕ٘ل بد١آْ رب کْٕٛ كه اكث گو٠کزبة اى ثبة كٚاىكُ٘ ِٙبثٙبهارب گوفزٗ ّلٖ، پٕظ فًٖ ك ٠ٓفًٖ اٚي ا ٍٗ

 .َذ١آٔٙب ٔ یإً ٕ٘ل

Burzõe prefaced his translation with an autobiographical introduction which the vizier 

Buzurdjmihr, it appears, signed with his own name as an honour to the author. 

اِضب کوكٖ  َٕل٠ٖٔٛ اْآْ ها ثٗ ؾٕٛ و٠هٍل ثيهگّٙو ٚى یافيٚك کٗ ثٗ ٔػو ِ یٛگواف١ارٛث یِؿوف ک٠كه ِملِٗ روعّٗ اُ  ٠ٗثوىٚ

 اٍذ.|

٣ . The Arabic translation. 

 یروعّٗ ؾوث -٣

About two centuries later 'Abd Allah b. alMukafa (see IBN AL-MUKAFFA) translated Burzoe's 

Pahlavi version into Arabic. 

 روعّٗ کوك. یها ثٗ ؾوث ٠ٗثوىٚ یكٚ لوْ ثؿل، ؾجلالله ِمفؽ َٔقٗ پٍٙٛ ؽلٚك

He wrote an original preface to his book, probably inserted in Burzoe's introduction the section on 

the uncertainty of religions, 

 آٚهك. ل٠پل ل٠کوك رب كه ِنا٘ت ّک ٚ روك ٚاهك ٠ٗثو کزبثِ ّٔٛذ، اؽزّبلا آْ ها كه ِملِٗ ثوىٚ یِملِٗ إٍ ک٠ اٚ

added after the first book of the Pancatanira a chapter written by himself on Dimna's trial , which 

by punishing the traitor satisfies the feeling of justice outraged by the immoral teachings of this 

book, and apparently also added the chapter "monk and guest" (no. 16 in de Sacy). 

 ّبي٠ِغبىاد فبئٓ، ؽٌ ؾلاٌذ پب ١ٍٗکٗ كه آْ ثٍٛفٛكُ كهثبهٖ ثبىعَذ )ِؾبکّٗ( كِٕٗ  یّٔٛزٗ  یاى ثبة اٚي پٕچٗ رٕزٗ، فٍٖ ثؿل

 ثب ؾٕٛاْ ىا٘ل ٚ ِّٙبْ اضبفٗ کوك یفٍٖ ي١ّٛك ٚ ٔ یکزبة، الٕبؼ ِ ٠ٓا یوافلال١رؿب١ٌُ غ ١ٍٗثٍّٛلٖ 

Ibn al-Mukaffa's edition was originally a stylistic work of art intended for literary connoisseurs, but 

because of the nature of its contents it soon became very popular and therefore much corrupted in 

transmission. 

ّل ٚ ٍپٌ كه ٔمً ٚ  یىٚك ِؾجٛة ٚ ِوكِ ی١ٍثٛك اِب ثٗ فبطو ِطبٌجِ ف یفجوگبْ اكث یثوا یروعّٗ ّلٖ اثٓ ِمفؽ اصو ٕ٘و َٔقٗ

 ّل. ف٠أزمبي كچبه رؾو

٤ . Persian prose and verse translations. 

 ۔یّؿو ٚ ٔضو فبهٍ یروعّٗ ٘ب -۶

According to Firdawsi in the Shahnama, Ibn al-Mukaffa's book was translated into Persian under 

the Samânid Nasr b. Ahmad (302-31/914-43) by order of the vizier Balami, but it appears that this 

translation was never completed. 

روعّٗ ّل اِب ثٗ ٔػو  یثٗ فبهٍ و٠ٚى یٚ رٍٛط ثٍؿّ یٔػو ٖٔوثٓ اؽّل ٍبِبٔ و٠كه ّبٕ٘بِٗ، کزبة اثٓ ِمفؽ ى یطجك ٔػو فوكٍٚ ثو

 روعّٗ ٘وگي رّبَ ْٔل. ٠ٓهٍل ا یِ



By order of the same ruler the poet Rudhaki (d. 304/916) put the book into Persian, of which, 

however, only 16 verses have survived in quotations in Asadi's Lughat-i Furs, ed. Horn, p. 18 sqq 

ِبٔلٖ  یثبل یاى آْ كه ٌغذ فوً اٍل ذ١ث ٠۴ثوگوكأل، کٗ فمط  یکزبة ها ثٗ فبهٍ ٠ٓا( ٣١۶٣٠۴)  یپبكّبٖ، هٚكک ١ٓكٍزٛه ّ٘ ثٗ

 اٍذ.

Ibn al-Mukaffa's work was translated into Persian prose probably after the year 539/1144 by Nizam 

al-Din Abu 'l-Ma'āli Nasr Allah b. Muhammad b. 'Abd al-Hamid, who dedicated his work to 

Bahrām Shah of Ghazna. 

روعّٗ  یثٗ ٔضو پبهٍ ل١اثٓ ِؾّل اثٓ ؾجلاٌؾّ ٖٔوالله یاثٛاٌّؿبٌ ٠ٓرٍٛط ٔػبَ اٌل ۵٣٣/  ٠٠۶۶اثٓ ِمفؽ اؽزّبلا پٌ اى ٍبي  اصو

 ا٘لا کوك. یاصو ها ثٗ ثٙواَ ّبٖ غئٛ ٠ّٓل. اٚ ا

Nasr Allah in a new preface announces his intention of reproducing the work completely, including 

the aphorisms which seemed to him particularly valuable, with all the rhetorical adornments of 

artificial prose; 

 ی٘ب ٠ٗثب آها یثبهىُ اٍذ ٚ ٔضو ٠یاصو کبِلا ّوػ كاكٖ اٍذ. ِملِٗ ّبًِ پٕل٘ب ٠ٓا ی٠ٕلٖل فٛك ها اى ثبىآفو ل٠كه ِملِٗ عل ٖٔوالله

 ٚ ِٖٕٛؼ یؿ٠ثل

he gives only Burzõe's introduction in ordinary prose, as an artificial style does not suit its matter. 

 .َذ١آٚهك کٗ ٍجک ِٖٕٛؼ ِٕبٍت ِٛضٛؼ آْ ٔ یِ یؾبك یها ثب ٔضو ٠ٗفمط ِملِخ ثوىٚ اٚ

Adornment (n) ٕذ٠ى  

thing that adorns; ornament 

 

aphorism (n) ،کٍّبد لٖبه پٕل  

short wise saying; maxim 

 

appendix ( n ٖ )ىائل ّٗ،١ضّ   

section that gives extra information at the end of a book or document 

 

connoisseur (n)  ٖفجو 

person with good judgment on matters in which appreciation of fineness or beauty is needed, 

especially the fine arts 

 

corrupt (adj) ٖفبٍل. رجبٖ ّل 

 (of language, texts, etc) containing errors or changes 

 

corruption (n)  ًرؾو٠ف . رجل٠ 

being corrupted; distortion; alteration 



 descendant (n) ًَٔ 

thing that has another as grandfather or grandmother, great-grandfather, etc; offspring 

 

extravagant (adj)  ؾغ١ت 

(of ideas, speech or behavior) going beyond what is usual, necessary or reasonable 

 

insert ( v اٌؾبق کوكْ )   

put, fit, place something into something or between two things 

 

instruct ( v كاكْ ) بك٠   

teach somebody a school subject, a skill, etc 

 

  monk (n) ها٘ت 

a member of a religious community of men who live apart from the rest of society and who have 

made solemn promises, especially not to marry and not to have any possessions 

 

outrage ( v کوكْ ) یرقط   

shock or offend somebody; upset greatly 

 

polity (n) اكاهٖ ؽکِٛذ   ١ٍبٍذ  

form or process of government 

 

preface (n) ِملِٗ    

 introductory statement at the beginning of a book, especially one that explains the author's aims 

 

recension ( n چبپ ) ل٠رغل   

a text so revised; a critical revision of a text incorporating the most plausible elements found in 

varying sources 

 

traitor ( n ) فبئٓ   

a person who is disloyal, especially to his country 



trial ( n ِؾبکّٗ )   

the act of hearing and judging a person, case or point of law in a court 

uncertainty (n)  ؾلَ لطؿ١ذ 

the state or quality of being uncertain 

 

Thank you 

 

  کبهی اى : اٌف . ط

  ثب٠ل ٠ک فبرؾٗ ٚ ٍٕٛاد ثٗ اِٛاد ٠َٕٛٔلٖ  هضبی فلاٚٔل٘و کٌ اى ا٠ٓ ثؤبِٗ اٍزفبكٖ ّٔب٠ل ثٗ فبطو 

 لوائذ فوِب٠ل.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


